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|Chfef Jirttke To 
Remain on Bench

«b a b y ” Op  n e w  c o n g r e ss

ia*  a m m w m  PfM«)
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 8.— 

Chief Justice Rdbert P. Taylor, of the 
Supremo Court, haa withdrawn hia 
conditional resignation handed toNEVERTA resignation 
Governor Hardee on September 20. 

! In conflrming/report to this eect Judge
HAILED

Collision Today Taylor gave no reason for his dccls 
Ion. It would have taken effect JanTAMPA, Dec. 8.—Flagman Sut

ton waa seriously injured and A 
negro painfully hurt, when the At
lantic Coast Line train 85, Jack
sonville to Tampa, crashed into the 
rear of freight train at Yonmahe, 
small village Just east of Plant 
City early today. Passengers of 
the train were brought to Tampa 
in automobiles.

Guests Entertained With Breakfast 
And Luncheon By Chamber #of 

J C o m m erce
Hall Is Chairman 

Harding Memorial
Stnhm ) was host Saturday to be

tween 88 'and 00 members of tho 
Association of Railway and Utility 
Cotnmlssioners, who with their wives 
arrived in. this city carljr Saturday 
morning on a special train from 
Miami where they have been holding 
a four day convention. •
f . w * * *  their arrival, the visitors! 
were* driven to the Seminole Cafe 
where brehkfast was served. At 
9:30 o’clock the party Was taken on 
a sightseeing tour of the celery fields 
cast of Sanford. At one of the large

Tho Harding Memorial Association 
has been incorporated under the laws 
of the state of Ohio for the purpose 
of raising funds with which to pur
chase the necessary real estate upon 
which to build a suitable mausoleum 
in which the body of the late Presi
dent will rest and also to acquire the 
home of Mr. Harding in Marion whero 
all his personal effects are to be 
preserved.

A week from December 9 through 
December 10 has been designated as

This shows Representative Lester Hill of Alabama, said 
to be the youngest member of the new Congress. He ia 28, and 
is shown being welcomed to Washington by employes of tho

Resignation of Premier Baldwin ia 
Expected—House of Commons 

Virtually Complete

(llr The AMnflnlnl Press)
LONDON, Dec. 8.—Egarton Dakc, 

chief agent of the Labor party, offi
cially announced Saturday there would 
be no Liberal Labor coalition.

TROOPS GATHERING
Army Being Massed InVdrm Cm* 

District—Prealdfqt Obreg- 
on Certain .That Up

rising W1B Be*
Crushed

The A»oe*tate* Pres-)
VERACRUZ, Dec. 8. — General 

Cailea’ rcnuncitlaan of hia president
ial candidacy will not halt the rebel
lion against Obregon government, it 
wss stated a t  rabel’a headquarters. 
Nevertheless the news waa hailed 
with great delight arid church bells 
rung.

Renounce* Candidacy.
<nr The A«sa*l*«w» Press)

’ MEXICO CITY, Dec. 8.—General 
Plutarco Calea has renounced hia 
candidacy for the presidency and haa 
offered his services to President 
Obregon against the Insurgent forces 
In Veracrux and Jalisco. The presi
dent has accepted the offer and haa 
named General Cailea as head of the 
Federal opposition to De La Huerta 
Sanches rebels. Twenty-eight thous
and federal troops, it la said, arc 
converging upon Veracrux revolution
ary xonc. •

Neva Censored.
JUAREZ, Mex., Det. ControPof 

communications by the Obregon and 
Callcs factions effectually damped 

the lid on news of the de la Huerta 
revolt in the south Friday. Although 
border military oflfcials here were 
sdvised that stiff fighting waa in 
progress in the states of Guerrero 
and Vera Crux, tho lack of informa
tion on which side lay the advantage 
ssd simply were ordered to take 
precautions against uprisings of any 
kind. > -
1 CalHsta Juntas have been estab
lished slung the border and have 
been busy in disseminating Informa
tion favor able', to (TaiWt 1 ~ .

Do La Huerta’s co-operating party 
has been unable to gain a foothold 
in tho north part of tho republic and 
as telephone and telegraph wires are 
controlled by Obregon private ad
vices in regard to the revolution in 
the south likewise were curtailed.

in ,  T»» Am m Ii KS Pm»)
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 8.—“The 

country will be pacified and the re
bellion will be put down with an iron 
hand,’’ President Obregon said upon 
returning to tho capital last evening. 
Three columns of federal troops have 
been ordered out to meet General 
Sanchez, whd has joined Adolfo Do La 
llucrtn, presidential candidate, in 
revolt.

Troops Joins Rebels. 
VERACRUZ, Dec. 8.—Troops in 

the entire maritime xonc have joined 
the insurgent movement against Pres
ident Obregon and General Cailea, 
according to reports early today. The 
rebellion is now said to embrace the 
whole of the Huasteca oil region or 
five states. Many land owners it is 
announced, have joined the rebels 
hoping thereby to regain properties 
they lost under a law compelling 
land owners to share their estate with 
tenants.

Harding Memorial Week and during 
which time contributions will be re
ceived by the association for carry
ing out its purpose.

The national chairman of the as
sociation is D. R. Crissingcr and the 
state chairman for Florida la D. T. 
Gerow of Jaclronvillc, with Governor 
Cary J. Hardee acting as honorary 
chairman.

In charge of the work in Seminole 
county Friday will be Postmaster J. 
P. Hall, who received his appointment 
as chairman. Mr. Hail stated that all 
contributions to the fund will be ap
preciated and received by him at his 
office and also stated that those who 
contribute will receive from the na- 
tlpnal,.headquarters j)( ,thq associa
tion, an engraved card acknowledg
ing receipt of the donation.

TRIP TO PIERSON 
FERNERYJUESDAY
County Agent Whltner Arrange* 

Motorcade to Volusia County 
To Inspect Femleries

RIG ROND ISSUE CARRIED 
PALATKA, Dec. 8.—Voters of Pal- 

nam county have gone on record as 
overwhelmingly favoring the issuance 
of $500,000 In bonds for construction 
of n new bridge across the St. Johns

Several men in Sanford and other 
towns in the county have expressed 
an intcrcat in the business of grow
ing Aspnragus ferns, and have asked 
County Agent Whltner to get for 
them information available in print
ed form.

There arc a number of very fine 
ferneries in this section of Florida, 
some of the finest nnd best in Sem
inole county, a t Altamonte. The 
fernery of tho Royal Fern Extension 
Corporation at that place is said to 
be the largest in the world.

All of the ferneries in Seminole 
county could be called large ferneries 
nnd they represent a large investment 
each. At Pierson, nbout 20 miles 
north of DcLand there nrc some 60 
ferneries to bo found with n total of 
about 60 acres, the averago fernery 
therefore covering about one acre. 
These ferneries are for the most partj -

field* •  atop was made to permit the 
visitor* to ace the belory being plant
ed. •

From this stop the party was then 
driven b'Ack to this city through the 
business section thehto through the 
residential section and then out to 
the re-icing plant and Rnnd’s Siding 
west of town making a loop back 
toward the Country Club.

F^om the Country Club, the visi
tors were driven back to the Seminole 
Cafe where luncheon wns served un
der the ausipces of the Chamber of 
comerce.

Hon. Forest Lake was in charge 
of the program and made n short 
talk extending a hearty welcome in 
behalf of Sanford. Other short talks 
were enjoyed, among them being one 
by R. Hudson Burr, chairman of the 
State Railroad Commission, who with 
railroad commissioner, A. S. Weils, 
are leaking the tour of the central 
part of the state with the delegation.

Follownig the luncheon the party 
was driven to Winter Park where its 
members are to be that .city’s guests 
for a few hours. They were schedul
ed to arrive in Orlando between 5 and 
0 o’clock where they were to bo en
tertained by tho Chamber of Com
merce of that city at a banquet.

Many expressions of praise and 
compliments were heard about San
ford and Seminole county relative to 
its progress and enterprises.

LATE WIRES
BALDWIN RESIGNS

Illy The
LONDON, * Dec. 8.—The Eve

ning Standard Saturday says that 
Premier Baldwin will resign 
Monday and that he Is likely to 
recommend as his successor J. 
Kamsny MacDonald, who as head 
of Parliament Labor party, is 
leader of his Majesty’s opposi
tion in the house of commons, 
there ia n» .indicationshowever, 
of any authority for the news
paper’s statement.

Body of Missing Woman 
Found In Suburb of City

(it) The Aoanrlotril 1'rraa)
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 8.—The head

less body of Mrs. Dollc Tompkins, 
Wife of E. Ray Tomkins, was found 
this morning in the vicinity of White- 
fish Bay suburb following a search 
which began when the woman was 
reported missing into Thursday. .

MESSAGES BANNED.
NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—Mexican 

government has stopped all code 
telegraphic messages to and from 
Mexico via Galveston and has 
imposed strict consorshlp on nil 
plain language messages because 
of revolutionary troubles, the 
Westerri Union Telegraph nnd nil 
American cables nnnounccs.

attended by the owners and in the 
past have been netting very handsome 
.returns. Thoy are, perhaps, worked 
a little more intensively than the

Husband Killer Escapes 
From Asylum Again

Illy The A»»orl»led I’rrea)

COMING TO FLORIDA.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—At

torney General Daugherty plans 
to spend part of the winter in 
Florida in hope or benefiting his 
wife’s health as well as his own. 
Mrs. Daugherty has been con
fined in hospital for almost two 
yearn. He probably will lenvc 
about the New Year, although 
not yet definitely decided.

I n r The A»»«eln(rtl Press)
LONDON, Dec. 8.—With the ex

ception of a few scats in the Orkney 
and Shetland islands nnd aomo of the 
universities, return* from which hsva 
not yet been received, tho house of 
commons is complete. At I t  o’clock 
Friday the returns from Thursday’s 
gencrnl elections showed tho standing 
of tho parties ns follows:

Conservatives 259.
Labor party 185.
Liberals 148.
Other pnrtics 10.

■Thus in the new house the govern
ment will he in the minority in the 
neighborhood of ninety votes, as 
against the combined opposition par
ties. These figures, however, may 
vary somewhat according as differ
ent compilers regard scattered mem
bers ns belonging to one or another 
of the big parties.

It is understood Premier Baldwin 
has summoned a meeting of the cab
inet for Monday to consider the situ
ation, and that a meeting of the con
servative party to debate its next step 
and possibly to elect a new leader 
to replace Mr. Baldwin will be held in 
the course of the coming week, as it

Seize Dutch Schooner 
and $200,00 in Booze
....NEW YORK, Dec. 8— Datek 
Schooner Zeehond waa erixed off 
Fir* Island today by tho cooat 
guard cutter Lexington and her 
captain and crew were held for the 
violation of tho prohibition law*.
In her hold was found 2£90 eases 
of champagne and other liquors 
valued at more than $200,000. Thla 
ia one of the largest selxurco made.

Holiday Attire Is 
Donned By Stores

Aa Christmas drawa nearer and 
nearer Sanford’s stores have taken 
on a decided holiday-like attire. Large 
show windows tastefuly decorated are 
to be seen a t every hand.

The interiors of the stores also 
have been changed for the Yuletlde 
season and the Christmas colon of 
green nnd red are predominant in 
every busines establishment. Every
thing Is indicative of the season of tho 
year.

Christmas suggestions for presents 
for everyone can be found in San
ford’s stores. And toys, there are 
plenty of them for the kidies. Old 
Saint Nichblis will have sa large va
ried stock from which to select his 
presents for the little ones.

In those windows which contain 
collections of toys thcro are rows 
of little grease spots that marked 
tho places where Inquisitive littlo 
noses have pressed against tho glass 
to view with eager anticipation toy 
dols, toy trains, toy-pianos, toy stoves 
and numerous other little things that 
make the hearts of tho littlo folks 
happy nt Christmas time.

And there are presents for tho old
er folks, father and mother and for 
brother, sister nnd for tho whole fam
ily, in fact. Judging by tho large 

-stocks of useful and-helpful articles 
suitable for gifts thdt Sanford mer
chants have ordered, it is safe to 
say that Sanford is going to hnvc a 
big Chris’tmns. .

ROAD COMMISSION 
AWARD CONTRACTS
Stale Board Decides to Complete Road 

From Jacksonville to the Geor- 
git State Line.

R n i l r n n H  T .JlW V P r Kills!1" R*nerally held that Mr. Baldwin,K a i i r o a a  s a w y e r  ^ i » s ! whogo p))licy thc country has reject-
S e l f  A l  1 n i l a d e l p n i a  t.,|f will resign as premier. In any

case, owing to the unseating of the
(Ur Thr A — i»ela(eil I'reaa)

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 8.—Col
onel Theodore Noble, of Scranton, 
Pa., lawyer employed by tho Hudson 
Coal Company und said to have been 
well known in railroad, legal circles,

MIAMI, Dec. 8.—County officials' was found’dead in a hotel here Shtur-

Rivor at this city, and at the same ]argcr ferneries in Seminole county.
time voted in a new system of road 
administration. Under the new sys
tem three trustees will take over the 
road administration of the county. 
They will be named by the governor 
upon representations from the people. 
The trustees will have entire charge 
of all work on the road*. Including up
keep, direct tho convicts, issue bonds, 
let contracts and 
construction.

MARKETS
CHICAGO, bee. 8.—Wheat, Dec. 

1.0.1 5-8 to 3r4; May 1.09 1-1 to 1-2; 
Corn, may 75. 5-8 to 3-4; Oats, May 

to 1-4.
T ____________________

Watch for 
Your Name

Finding that there is a t present 
very littlo to be had in printed form 
about the growing of ferns, a little 
trip to tho ferneries of Pierson has 
been arranged for those who feel in
terested. Anyone who cares to go is 
invited, men and women. The party 
will leavo the office of the Chamber 
of Commerce, next Tuesday morning, 

supervise actual] December 9th, a t 9 o’clock. The agent 
■will conduct the party. T. A. Brown, 
county agent of Volusia county who 
is the owner of a fernery, will meet 
tho party in DeLand and have charge 
from that point, icading the way to 
several of the most interesting places. 
Ho will tell of his own success at rais
ing ferns, and will answer any and 
all questions to tho best of his ability.

The trip promises to be very in
teresting and should give all that go 
a very pleasant day out in the open 
There is a small boarding house at

have been advised by W. V. Knott, 
superintendent of the State Insane 
hospital at Chattahoochee, that Grace 
Howell, tried three times for thc mur
der of her husband in Miami several 
years ago, has again escaped from 
thc asylum.

day, with a bullet wound in hia Head, 
and a pistol lying a t his side. He is 
said to have been a fortner resident 
of Albany, N. Y. I

minister of labor and the minister of 
agriculture, reconstruction of tho 
government is unavoidable unless, as 
seems extremely likely, tho whole 
cabinet shobld resign with Mr. Bald
win- . '  * *

I

If it appears on the want ad 
page of The Herald today, 
yq\) will receive two free 
ticketa to the performance at 
Tha Milan* Theatre tonight. 
You may be the lucky one. 
Read thoroughly the little 
want ads.

To Train Young Prince 
For Hungarian Throne

BUDAPEST, Dec. 7.—Political
gossip. ia dwelling just now on thc 
deep interest shown by certain Hun
garians in the education of Prince 
Otto, eldest son of Karl, Intc Emperor 
of Austria and King of Hungary.

Otto, cl^cn years old, ia in Spain. 
Leaders of Hungarian royaalists, in
cluding Counts Andrassy and Sxcchen 
and Bishop Mtkcs arc fearful of the 
predomination of Austrian influences 
in thc boy’j  education and have de
manded, it ia said, a clear cut Hun
garian education for him.

Tha Royalists have received withi

Tax Reduction Bill Is 
To Be Introduced SoonI

WASHINGTON, pec. 8.—A pre
liminary draft of thd Treasury bo- 
partmont's tax reduction bill has 
been completed ami will be- introduc
ed in the house in tho near future.

“BY GEORGE! 1’LlJ 
BUY GEORGE A REAL 
PRESENT THIS YEAR!”

Pierson, but it would be very pleas- satisfact on the news that member, 
ant if lunches were taken by all andlof the Hap«burg dynasty have re
a picnic spread in some pretty spot n.wed their oath of loyalty towards 
by the lake. The county agent sug- Otto, pledging themselves to respect 
Bests that the latter would be the the priority of all his claims, 
best plan, but whether a lunch is
taken along or not .ifyouare interest- Irene Castle /"T ried  an heir ami 

come along ami enjoy the .lay. they can build heir castles.

Everybody has been “ Let
ting George Do It*’ for so 
many Christmhsses that IPs 
got to bo a habit.

This would be a good year 
to let Brother Gforge or 
Uncle George or Husband 
George know what you think 
of him.

You’ll fidd the sort of 
things that will reach his 
heart listed under “Christ
mas Gift Suggestions” col
umns in today's Classified 
Section.

Milton Man Killed
In Shooting Scrape

1 Hi) Tlie AimiM.ln.nl PrtwJ
MILTON, Fla., Dec. 8.—C. B. Sud- 

wnll, owner of thc Gulf TclepKohc and 
Telegraph1 system of Milton and of 
Marianna telephone system, was shot 
and killed last night in An niitomo- 
bife garage. W. C. Rhoades, of Fol- 
maton is held in Jail charged with tho 
shooting. *< '

Rum Runners A re,, 
Successful In Landing 

Of A Big Shipment

JACKSONVILLE, Dec..' 8.—Over 
three-quarters of a million N dollars 
will be spent on state road No. 4, tho 
Waycross road ,ns a result of con
tracts let Friday by tho state road 
department totalling $1,891,559.04. 
Upon completion of thc work in Nas
sau Brevard and Volusia counties on 
Road No. 4, there will ba established 
for thc first time a splendid hard
surfaced highway from the Georgia 
state line. The state road department 
awarded contracts which were ap
portioned ns follows:

State Road No. 1......... $563,000.00
State Road No. 1. ........ 85,900.21
State Road No. 2 .... ... 48,510.10
State Rond No. 4 .......  277,846.33
State Road No. 4....... 280,562.08
State Road No. 4 -----  191,432.07
State Road No. 5 ...... 270,054.19
State Road No. 5 .......  118,254.06
State Road No. 8 — .. 50.000.00

ADVTSE8 8ELUNC OF PRES
ENT PROPERTY

IS badly” needed
•• •• . . . .

Chanter of C o m m *  Appoint* 
Comai it tec to fo  Into Mat

ter at tho Suggestion 
. of Mayor Lake

Declaring that Sanford is much in 
need of a City Hail and that now ia 
the time to formulate plana to erect 
one, Forest Lake, chairman of the 
city commission, urged the Chamber 
of Commerce a t its regular weekly 
luncheon held Friday a t the .Valdes 
hotel, to get behind the proposition 
with its unqualified support 

Mayor Lake, in supporting hia con
tention that this city should construct 
such a building at once, pointed out 
that tho building which the city own* 
on Palmetto avenue and which is now 
occupied by the city offices, could he 
sold and tho money derived tbereffom 
along with a certain amount included 
in the proopsed bond issue, would be 
sufficient to erect a very handsome 
building on property which the city 
owna on Park avenue nead the ifcter 
fron t

Mr. Lake further declared that be 
thought the building ahould be de
signed so that it would accommodate 
thc city offices on tho first floor iind 
include a large auditorium on the sec
ond floor. President Higgins of the 
chamber of commerce announced that 
a committee would be appointed to 

pnect with the city commission and 
look further into the matter.

Tho meeting waa well attended 
Friday. Reports of several com
mittees were heard and accepted. B. 
F. Whltner, Jr., county demonstra
tion agent, told of progreaa being 
made on Seminole’s exMMt for the 
Madison Square Garden display.
. Fred T. WUliama, city ■ti 
stated that he' had compl 
drawings of the proposal lakefwnfc 
bulkhead and stated that within a 
few days he would have completed 
estimates for the amount of money 
that it would cost 

The members heard with interest 
a talk by P. D. Rupert, in wheih he 
told how he was endeavoring to have 
all products shipped from S*mlnols 
sent out in accordance with certain 
act standards which would guar
antee a better market for the goods.

J; C. McCandllss, n new member 
of tho chamber of commerce, who re
cently came to Sanford, ihade a abort 
talk giving hia impression of San
ford.T ____________ * •

Plans Being Slade For 
Volusia County Fair

DELAND, FU., Doc. 8.—That Vol
usia cdhnty will have an establishment 
with valuation in excess of $4O,0bO at 
the opening of Its first annual county 
fair In Deland on January 22-20, in
clusive, Is Indicated by the total fig
ures of the contracts for ohiblt build-x 
Inga already awarded. These figures 
do not include the valuation of the 
50-acre fair site, much of which was 
presented to the fair association.

During tho last week the fair 
grounds, adjacent to tho Deland sta
tion, have undargotle a great change. 
Two short months ago the site was 
covered by huge pine trees, palmat- 
toes and other undergrowth. Today It 
has been transferred Into a veritable 
city In its buitdlng. A modern water 
and drainage system have been in
stalled. The concrete pilings for the 
various display buildings have been 
sunken. Practically all of the most 
Important building materials are oh 
the grounds. The uprighta for sonte 
of the buildings are in place and 
about 40 carpenters and other work
ers are busy in the rush to com
plete the structures and have every-

Total ............ - ....... $1,891,599.04
• Three Projects on Road Four.

The three projects which comprise 
a portion of t̂he Waycross road will 
cost $755,840.48 and will repair links 
in this important thoroughfare in 
Nassau, Breuard and Volusia whero 
work is badly needed. In Nassau 
county project No. 521, a contract 
was let thc Morgan Hill Paving 
Company for twelve miles of road
way between a point five miles 
north of Callahan to the St. Mary’s 
river. This road will be rock base , .
and surface treatment, using ro-ln- t,hin» ? a,dlnes for the opening 
forced concrete for large drainage |4W  ot Vo,uala count* a « " t  

Tho amount was $277,-
(llr i i r  Associated l*rfil)| 

ATLANTIC CITY, I)cc. 8.-Coast 
guards Saturday reported that dur
ing the night nim runners from At-

atructures.
846.32.
. Project 40-E. Brevard county, pro
vides for 13.59 miles of road from 
Titusville to the Volusia county line 

lantlc City, and vicinity completed! *hlch will be built by the Langston 
bno of the most successful landings Construction Company, Titusville, a t
from a rum fleet ever made south of 
Highlands hllhertb center of smug
gling operatiohs. A steamer and four 
sailing vessels ate believed td be a 
part of a fleet of 15 craft reported 
earlier In the week off Highlands and 
now at anchor off this resort.

Christmas "story: The family has 
had dad’s swell present charged.

a cost of $285,652.08. This contract 
calls for the clearing, drubbing, 
grading, draining structure and rock 
base of this road.

A blind man 
can’t see any

man who 
stockings.

This State Has Ginned 
13,154 Bales of Cotton

(Hr The Associated )*>cu)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—Gotten 

ginned prior to December 1, amount
ed to 9,243,917 running bal'j, lnclud- 
ing228,967 I round bales equnted Ita 
half bales, 15,882 bales of Amerfcan- 
Egyptlan and 713 bales of Sea b 
lond, the census bureau announced. 
Florida’s ginning amounted to 18,
154 bales.

Tho chief reason for silk stockings 
I ia trim ankles trim men.

You have waited too late to shop 
early. Shop now nnd enjoy the rtUh,
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Boiler Will 
e fifty  Per Cent 
Increased Power B A G G E T T ’ S ) !

...Filling Station... .jj
OPES DAY AND NIGHT » 

COMPLETE LINE OF .1
ALEMITE PARTS 'S

ACCESSORIES |# i sSanford Ave„ rnd Second Street !

T O D A Y

a  g o l d w y n  p i c r u m r
SCHENECTADY, Dec. 7.—Power 

-from mercury vapor, making possible 
n double vapor power plant In which 
turbine* for genergtinff electricity 
are driven both by mercury vapor and 
water vapor frem the um o fuel 
source, resulting in a gain of about 
60 per cent irt power per pound of fuc, 
is the outstanding achcivemont of a 
new boiler perfected by the General 
Electric Company’.

The last great step in improving 
the efficiency of manufacturing pow
er was the replacement of the recipro
cating engine by the steam turbine. 
The indention of the mercury vapor 
boiler is regarded as a greater step in 
the progress of science.

The modern steam turbine is about 
•10 per cent more efficient than the 
best reciprocating engines, but ac
cording to W. L. II. Emmet, consulting 
engineer for the General Electric Com
pany and inventor of tho new pro
cess, the mercury boiler is more than 
50 per cent more efficient than the 
best steam turbine. The mercury boil
er is still considered an experiment 
but like all great steps in advance, 
time will he required to develop anti 
jarfect a system before this process 
can be expected to reflect on the 
operating coats of public utilities.

Mr. Emmet estimates that if the 
mercury boiler comes up to all ex
pectations, It will produce with 35 
pounds gauge pressure, when compar
ed with n steam turbine generating 
plant which uses 200 pounds steam 
pressure, about 52 per cent more out
put in electricity per pound of fuel. 
“And if,” Mr. Emmet adds, “in such 
a plnnt the boiler room is re-equipped 
with furnaces and mercury apparatus 
arranged to burn 18 per cent more 
fuel, the station capacity 'with the 
eamc steam turbines, condensers, aux
iliaries, water circulation, etc. would 
be increased about 80 per cent.”

The ihercury vapor process involves 
the vaporization of mercury in n boil
er driving of u tubine by the mer
cury vapor and the condensation of 
the exhaust in n condenser where its 
latent heat is delivered to water and 
thus used to generate steai% at pres
sure suitable for use in existing 
steam plants.

“Naturally,” Mr. Emmet explained, 
“the question which will arise in con
nection with this mercury process is 
the danger from mercurial poisoning, 
either to the community or to the a t
tendants. In the first place, nil Joints 
nre welded so that it is impossible for 
mercury to escape except through nc- 
cident and arrangement are such that 
leakage if it should occur will go into 
the stuck where it can do no harm."

Presented by 
Junior Clnsn 

of High School

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, Dcc.;which •  large delegation of Sanford 
i. Construction work soon will be- business men attended going on the! 
gun on tre first unit of Che row Uni- steamer, -“City of Jacksonville”  will' 
versity of . Florida building for which b« .hown Friday night at the Milano 
the legislature this year appropriated^Theater and Saturday night a t the

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 7 . -  
Progreu towards a full representa
tion of Florida counties at the Mad- 
lean ..Square Garden (New York) Ex
position next February is being 

'wgtehed with great interest in the cap
ita l Officials who have noticed the 
decisions of the counties, one by one, 
io appropriate funds to finance repre
sentative exhibits at the exposition 
gleet each addition to the list with 
expressions of satisfacion, and hope 
that every county in the state may, 
before many weeks have passed, find 

'ways and means to finance exhibits.
The value of a full representation 

would be one of the greatest advertise
ments for Florida that has ever been 
sent out, it is believed by those inter
ested in the scheme. The result could 
be multiplied tenfold, it is suggested, 
by assembling tho exhibits by carloads 
to Jacksonville where a solid train
load of C3 cars could be headed toward 
(he nation’s metropolis.

This train, it is pointed out, might 
be routed westward by way of At
lanta,' Nashville, ami thence follow 
the Evansville route to Chicago. From 
that point it could be turned towards 
New York and routed through Cleve
land, Buffalo, and on towards its des
tination by way of Rochester, Syra
cuse, Albany nnd down the Hudson 
River route.

With a solid train of th ii sort 
spreading the message of the state’s 
opportunities, it hns been suggested, 
the value to Florida would be many 
times the cost of carrying out the 
idea.

One of the most effective plans of
fered, officials sny, is one whereby 
each county could put its exhibit in 
a car for shipment, nnd cover the car 
on both sides with streamers describ
ing the various products, county’s lo
cation, and its advantages.

The train could return to Florida 
down the eastern coast route, or 
might make the trip to the East that 
way and go westward from New York 
for an even longer journey than to  
Chicago. *

It is pointed out in this connection 
that the Flbrida exhibits sent through
out the country several years ago in 
baggage cars was of great advertis
ing value to the state.

John Golden’s Great Stage Succeii 

Also II. C. Witwpr’a Collier* Week 

ly story “FIRST ROUND," -$100,000, according to Miss Cora A. ponces* Theater. '
Miltlmore, University librarian. ] The pictures will show the San 

Tho plans are nearing completion, delegation along with delegal 
1 *» and Probably will bo fin- f rom Orlando and Jacksonville. .

Ished in time to be submitted to the reiult of these b|K mectInu!,,
S tate Board of Conrtol at their next ,tae roaj  department authorized 
meeting on Dcccmber l l .  If the plans expenditure of $50,000 on the

finished portion of the road of 
proXimately 20 miles in Clay co*.

The air is full of things.* You ■ 
shouldn't miss. Get a Radio. FIGHTING BLOOD'

1923

High School 
Auditorium

Admission 35c
This apace donated by 
HILL LUMBER CO.

Green Cove Springs trip of Sanfor 

• Boosters of State Road No. 3.ore approved, the board will, it is 
undtrstood, immediately let the con
tract for the first unit of the build
ing.

Plans now being drawn call for lo
cation of the first unit on the corner 
north of Peabody Hall. It will face 
towards the west, and will be two 
sories high with tho ceiling of the 
second story double height in order 
to insure the best possible light nnd 
ventilation.

Spacious quarters will be a dis
tinguishing characteristic of the struc
ture. It will contain a large reading 
room for newspapers and magazines, 
a reference room, n consulttion room, 
reserve-book room with nn adjoining 
apartment where students may use 
their typewriters, nnd a room in whiih 
to study and keep materials for 
debates.

In addition to the rooms nrranged 
for the benefit of the students, there 
will be offices downstairs, nnd n sec
tion of steel book racks. The entire 
unit will be furnished with the most 
modern equipment.

The first unit is being planned so 
that its constroction will permit the 
addition of three adjoining units as 
rapidly as funds nre made uvnilnblo 
for tho entire building. The completed 
structure, it is said, will cost approx
imately $500,000 when finished.

REAL BARGAINS'! Prices 10 and 25 Cents

WHEELS IN HIS HEAD.

aude says her husband dis-f

Sutm-ilny -"The Gun Fighter” wit! 

Wm. Farnum.

This Feed Makes 
Heavy PullersE. F. LANE

HIS FAREWELL DINNER For more than fifteen years successful 
team owners in the South have pinned 
their failh to

Rooms GO 1-2
Firnt National Raul: Building 

Rhone 05

How many of the things you plan 
for nnd confidently expect, ever “come 
truo?" At 61), Franklin Beadle re
tired from work in Plainfield, N. J. 
He gave a farewell dinner on the eve 
of departing to spend the rest of his 
days in California—his lifetime goal 
und dream. He died of heart dis
ease during the meal.

NOTICE TO C<INTRACTORS.
Rids will be received at the office 

of the Superintendent of Public In
struction until 10 o’clock A. M., De
cember 18th, 1923, for the furnishing 
of materials and labor for the purtial 
finishing of basement of High School 
Addition, Sanford, Seminole County, 
in accordance with the plans and 
specifications ns prepared by Elton J. 
Moughton, Architect.

Dans nnd specifications may be 
obtained.from the office of the Arch
itect, Firat National Bank Building, 
Sanford.

T. \V. LAWTON, 
Supt. Public Instruction. 

12-4-8-11-15 :

THE PAINT WE SELL

color due to using n special sugar f° 
cane molasses which is better than 
either blackstrap or beet syrup. It \> y  ^  
won’t qet sour.

It it made by Edfar-Morgsn Company ol Memphis. 
Wo o«ll it 'Phono ot  call lor prioaa and tbs la last 
advice on iaodiog «

IT DOES NOT CRACK, PEEL, 
NOR BLISTER. OI! CHALK 

OFF
A Full Line of Kalsnmine, Varnlulicn 

and Stains
SOU) ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Wclakn Bldg. Phone 303

“MERE MAN" TELLS 'EM
The men never did like those re

vealing styles — bare backs, and 
sleeveless dresses rnd kncc-Icngth 
skirts.

The fnshion makers arc beginning 
to wake up to the fact—hence the 
modesty of Milady’s fall clothes, with 
their long skirts nnd sleeves and high 
collars.

At least that’s what one mnn snys. 
He Is Thomas Convey, who’s been 
managing style shows for 12 years.

Speaking from experience, he says:
“Any woman can look well If she 

selects her clothes with nn eye to 
color, line, and suitability. A girl 
may take one dress and look like a 
slim princess; the same girl may 
take another dress the same size, hut 
different in color und style, nnd look 
like n tub.

“And it's a tragedy when she takes 
n good-looking dress nnd kills it with 
the wrong hat.

“Another mistake n lot of women 
make is to nffcct flapper styles when 
they’re not the right type to wear 
them. They belong to the high- 
school girl. If a woman puts on 
clothes that nre 15 years too young

Elm Avenue nnd Commercial Phone 94

Take advantage of the 
new Ford Weekly Pur
chase Plan today, and 
#et started toward the, 
ownership of a Ford ear.

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL NOT?S

After spending several enjoyable 
holidays last week, we are back to our 
studies, ready to "dig hard.”

Pinellas County Will 
Spend Two And a Half 
Million on Good Roads

CLEARWATER—The

City Tax Books Open 
November 1st, for the 
payment of 1923 Taxes.

2 per cent discount allowed if paid 
in November nnd 1 per cent discount 
if pnid in December.

ALFRED FOSTER, City Tax 
Collector, by E. Hoy, D. C.

Mon. Thurs.—12-20-lGtc.

The football season has ended and 
now what excuse will the boys have 
for getting off early every afternoon? 
They won't be able to say thot they 
have to  hurry and get their football 
toga cm now.

Monday morning we were interest
edly entertained by Rev. J. N. Mont
gomery, who Is a missionary to China. 
He gave us an Interesting talk about 
tke life nnd conditons in the land of 
the Yellow people.

board of 
county commissioners of Pinellas have 
let n contract for $2,-100,152 worth of 
modern highways to be built in the 
county within n year from the time 
the contract is signed. This will be 
done early this week. The rest of the 
funds from the sale of $2,8f>3,000 
worth of bonds nt 98.4 will go for 
bridges. The first work will be done 
on the Gandy bridge road and prob
ably will be completed by the time 
the bridge is ready for use. The Hills
boro rond, it is understood, will be 
one of tho first to be completed. This 
will extend from Clearwater to tho 
Hillsboro county li 
Safety Harbor bridg 
pleted. Plans call for this road to be 
30 feet wide, with a five inch rock 
base and I by 12 inch curbing. The 
other roads are to be from 10 to 18 
feet wide and will have n four inch 
rock foundation. Ilricks and asphalt 
Mocks with bituminous filler, will be 
used in construction of tho roads.

The High School belts, with the in
scription, “Sanford Hi" have arrived 
and arc worn proudly by their mnny 
owners.

LITTLE TOTS’ 
NURSERY TUNESH IT  GREAT TIMES ARE COMINt

While American farmers struggle 
for a fair share of prosperity, farm
ers are having much the same diffi
culty in other countries. The out
come is hard to predict. Rut the re
action, when it conies, will be mighty. 
Half of the world's workers ure en
gaged in agriculture, our government 
finds on checking up. In America, 
only 29 per cent. Furming atill is 
the industry, as important as nil oth
er industries combined. Ask the 
starving man.

The Seniors have ordered their class 
rings and are beginning to feel tho 
thrills usually peculiar to the Se
niors.

SONGS, GAMES, STORIES ON 
RECORDSnew

As usual the High School made n 
generous offering to the Near East 
relief, giving this year u Thanksgiv
ing offering of orer $30. The Sopho
mores contributed the most, with the 
Seniors a dose second.

,F. P. HINES

Ladies’ Feit Bed-room Slippers, ai per p a i r ..................
$3.50 Men’s Dress Shirts, at each ....................................
Men’s Outing Flannel Pajamas, at per s u i t ....................
Men’s Outing Flanned Night Gowns, at each ................
Ladies’ Muslin Night Gowns, at e ach .............................
3(i-inch all-wool Serge, at per y a rd .................................
$2.50 Crepe de Chine, all colors, at per y a rd ..................

This is where you save on the dolls. Special Sale
$2.48 to $7.98

The Juniors are practicing hard on 
the play, “Lost, A Chaperone" which 
they expect to stage in a week or two. 
Advertisements will appear in the 
Herald later giving exact date, etc.

The football boys have had their 
pictures taken and made for the Sal
magundi and now they are packing 
away their togs until next year. Trade at Wights, 

cts ami get the Ford,
The girl’s baskctbull team is 

hard in preparation for their game 
with the Orlando girls in Orlando to 
morrow night. They are putting out 
some stiff practice nnd nre expected 
to bring back the game by u large 
score.

Bowel Trouble 
Soon Relieved 
By T eeth ina

•ANTJtNlMA MILLS tpMWrt
) ST.JOSEPH-MO. >

BE PREPARED FOIt COUGHS
T ho  f i r s t  tw o  y e a r s  o f  b a b y 's  life 

a r c  the m o s t  t r y in g  on  m others .  I n 
c e s s a n t  c a r e  m u s t  bo ex e rc ised  by 
th o  m o t h e r  In b ab y 's  d ie t .  I t s  ll t t lo  
s t o m a c h  la so ea s i ly  u p s e t  a n d  bowel 
t r o u b le s  n r a  a  c o n s t a n t  m enace .  At 
s u c h  t im e s  T e e th in a  will  a s s l r t  In 
k e e p in g  b a b y  w ell a n d  g r e a t l y  le s 
s e n  th e  m o th e r ' s  an x ie ty .

Mrs. J o h n  3V. Mobley, R o u te  3, 
W hlg l iam . (la., w r i t e s :  “My baby 
h a d  chllta  u n d  fever .  Ha w a s  v e ry  
s i c k  a n d  h is  bonrcla vvero loose. My 
d o c to r  riivo mo n m ed ic in e  to r  him, 
b u t  It d id n ’t  do h im  a n y  good.

" I  s t a r t e d  h im  on  T e e t h i n a  an d  ho 
«oon  g o t  o v e r  th o  t r o u b lo  an d  Is 
novr w ell  a n d  l iv e ly  a s  a  k i t te n ."

T e e th i n a  la so ld  b y  n i l  d ru g g i s t s ,  
o r  sen d  30c to  tho M o f fe t t  L a b o ra 
to r ie s ,  C o lum bus.  (la.,  f o r  & packurfo 
s n d  u f fc«  bo o k le t  aboUU ta b l e ? ,

Do not wal tuntil on attack of “fiu” 
is upon you. Take enre of tho little 
rough or cold and prevent the big 
one. or an attack of “fiu." Bear in 
mind Foley’s Honey and Tar, tho sufe 
und anre remedy for coughs, colds, 
hronchicid and throat troubles nnd 
roughs resulting from “flu." Foley’s 
Honey nnd Tur—tho largest selling 
rough remedy in the world—free from 
opiates. Get the genuine—refuse suh- 
ztitutes. (ndv.)

BETTER BE SAFE 
THAN SORRY

Insure licfoie it is too late. I write 
all forms of insurance nnd aell real 
estate. A Life Insurance Policy would 
make nn acceptable Christmas Gift. sic your

rocer^W. J. THIGPEN First Street, Wclaka IllockREGULAR meals served at The 
Pheonix, single meals, by the day 

or we«k. Try them. Advertisement.
Phone

> ’• Vi 3 8
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Warning—
BUILDING MATERIAL WILL HE HIGHER IN THE

SPRING

„ WHY NOT BUILD NOW?
When material is cheap and labor is plentiful. We can 

give you HOCK BOTTOM estimates NOW

BE WISE

Sanford Novelty Works
V. C. COLLER, Proprietor

ISBBaBBBBRBDir.BaiaBBBBaBBBBaaB

You Can’t Build 
Without a Lot

You have the inclination 
These other advertisers have 

materials

WE HAVE THE LOT
And We'll Insure Your Place the 

the Material is placed on 
ground

Incorporated

IHBBR9B9nBBBBBBaBBBBaB

Electric 
Work Done 
Scientifically....
We make careful plans before ituintr 
an electrical job. It is highly im
portant. Let us make you an esti

mate for your Home.

Elocjtrica! Supplies of All Kinds

J. M. GILLON

! Time Will Tell !
■ B
p In building your Home there are two ways. J
a b

THE RIGHT WAY------------------ THE WRONG WAY
3 * a
§ Which way did you build? Time will tell 5
5 S
S Let Us Figure With You on the Right 
1 Way , I
S 5

\ Frank Lossin£ j
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

PHONE 595 R.

r— N Ilf lBBB BniBSBBflBBBBBBnBBBflBBBBBHflf lBBBBBM flBBBBBBBflBBBBia

IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
\

A FEW GALLONS 
OF PAINT

Will add dollars to the value of your property

YOU HAVE THE 
LOT AND HOME

113 M agnolia
I

-Phone 112

■ . *>OJ i>i

ELTON. J. MOUGHTON
.»*# a -.'fllMCI H*»*l1 ̂

FIRST NATIONAL BANK UUILIHNCi 

SANl-OlU), FLORIDA

WE HAVE THE
SUNPROOF PAINT

«t *% i ( | . r n i - tv u  MOO

B I B B B B B B B B K 3 B B IB IB S B B B B B B B

Sanford Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Railroad Avenue

eaBanEiiiisaBQBBzanaBBBCBBiRnaaansBni

-Phone 303

= SBaBBRIUaaBBBBBnflBBBBBBBBBBaBBBanBBBBIlBBBBBBBBBBlBIB

Is Hot WaterALuxuru 
In Your Home?

I l  it t o  scarce you always have to be tavinz with it? D oes  
it cost so dear or is it so hard to get that you feel like a 
plutocrat every time you fill the bath? It isn’t that way in 
homes equipped with

X J M F H R ^ r
TRACE M ARK  

* H iVlPlIlHS II ■ II I I  HARANtEED'
Automatic Gas Water Heaters *

In those homes—-and there arc thousands of 
them—they have all the hot water they 
want whenever they want it. And all the 
members of the family may use it freely 
because they know that Humphrey h it 
wafer is as cheap as it is plentiful.

Don’t Wait Another Year
Ju*t think of all the trouble and inconvenience yoq 
will avoid—for yourself and ail the rest of the family 
—  by insulting a Humphrey A utom atic  right new .

ONLY $15.00 DOWN IN EASY 
PAYMENTS

jagnBBBaBBEKBBBBiBBaHKiEHiaaaBgRaEXHtMiEBaa::isHttxantenet!»auucxant. H B EunjnzB saB C iignsann
u

ASK THE MEN FOR' WHOM WE’VE DONE WORK
About the quality of our workmanship. Our men have learned front years of experience 
how to use lumber economically, as well as skillfully.

And our terms are the m ost reasonable in town—when you consider the
you get in return.

skilled labor

W. S. P R I C E -
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R

810 West First Street -Phone 172-W
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION (MVI.N ANY JOIt, WHETHER IT HE LARGE OR SMALL 

h i s a i n i e a s i B E a i o o i n a  xzBaiarjrtBan’JEdcn'j^aanaTSB^HSKaniT^snaxnKflcaRBBBarirsBasnzzncBSTina

B E  S U R E  I T ' S  A  H  U M  P i t  R  £  J

BROTHERS j|
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is the
FIRST ESSENTIAL IN 

HOME BUILDING
We have a plentiful supply of high 
quality lumber and our prices are al

ways right.
We handle nothing but the best in Muld

ers supplies of till kinds.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
LUMBER, ROOFING, 

BRICK, LIME,
ACME CEMENT PLASTER

LET US SU B M IT  YOU PRICE ON 
, MATERIAL FOR YOUR HOME

Hill Lumber Co.
--------------  PHONE 135 ---------------

The Houses of Service, Quality 
and Price

Everything. 

for the

B u i l d e r
Exclusive agents for Russel & Erwin Paints, Builders 

Hardware, Sherwin Williams Paints and other 
Materials

Our line of Accessories for home construction Is com
plete. Let us shew you.

Hardware
Co.

119 East First Street

a
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Ker Joseph: WVilnrl̂ ht preached it
iJ J r tV  SUtlW* ehuttji Sunday af
ternoon. . , . .

A ion was J»n» to Mr. *nd Mrs. 
r  A. Mitchel December 4. The young 

hn* been given the nemo of Ed
win Elisha.

r . C. Morri*, of West Palm Bench, 
Imi been a recent o ile r here. Mr. 
Morris end family were resident. 
£ .  leveral year* Mr. Morri. w m  
,  "oest a t  the W. R. Guerry home,
nlille here.

Mrs I. E. Eatrldge and two little 
daughters drove to Kissimmee Wed
nesday to visit Sheriff and Mra. L. R. 
Farmer.

Richard, Dave nnd Jack -Hickaon 
have gone to Lake county on n hunt
ing trip, being the second trip th lr
season.

Charles Dunn, of Cameron avenue, 
was with a party hunting in Lake 
county recently. Mr. Dunn, among 
his trophies, brought back an 8-foot 
alligator skin. ’

Mrs. Ruben Hardy, of Osteen, is 
spending two weeks here with her 
twin sister, Mrs. A. E. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley MUlard, of 
Grand Ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Millard and son, of Durand, both 
Michigan towns are touring Florida, 
snd are guests of Mr .and Mrs. Geo. 
Allen, I’ontiac, Mich., people spending 
the winter in Sanford. The party 
were visitors at the Ellsworth homo 
on Bianlall avenue Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. P. Hownrd and 
children, nnd Mrs. Green, Mrs. How
ard’s mother, all of Eastman, Ga., 
were guests several days of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Bryan, of Bcardall nvo- 
nue. Mr, Howard haa bought a cit
rus grove ate Winter, Park. Mrs. 
Bryan and Mr. Howard are brother 
and sister.

The fine shower of rain Wednes
day afternoon was appreciated by 
the growers ns well ns by the cropa, 
This is great growing weather now 
and everything looks well. Theiire 
never was a greater assortmentNif 
fall vegetables grown here, than this 
season. With diversified crops'there 
are some varieties always in great 
demand. There have been three va
rieties of lettuce here this faTl with 
Big Boston lending ns to acreage; 
also Iceberg nnd Big Green lettuce. 
The quality has been wonderfully 
good of nil lettuce. There has been 
fine peppers, tomatoes, snap beans 
and cabbage shipped. Cauliflower 
and beets will soon be on the mar- 

diet. 1'iinsidcrnhlc cscarcie is being 
set in the fields. The celery fields 
never looked better at this season. 
Strawberries are in bloom and look
ing well,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpnny, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Chorpcning, the Misses Helen 
and Alys Chorpcning, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
U. If. Squire and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Dressor and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woodworth and 
children, drove to Sweet Wnter 
Brunch nnd enjoyed a fine picnic din
ner Thanksgiving day. All the men- 
folks and some of the indies fished and 
some line catches were reported.

Mra. Logan apant Thanksgiving in 
Tampa. -

Paraat-Tcachcr Association 
The regular November meeting of 

the Geneva Parent-Teacher Agocia- 
Hon was 'held a t the school house, 
wjth twenty-five members answering 
roll-call. Professor Douglass’ > room 
furnished a most excellent Armistice 
program, consisting of several recita
tions and song: and n three act 
play entitled, “Lest We Forget.” This 
last came near being too realistic, 
a s ’the audience could almost feel the 
absccnce of their loved ones, and 
many eyes were moist with feeling.

At the close of an interesting busi
ness meeting light refreshments were 
served.

Thanksgiving Observed 
An interesting program was giv

en a t the town hall by the school, 
assisted by the school orchestra. At 
7.30 tho hall was filled to overflow
ing by a most attentive audience. 
The program opened with an over
ture hy the orchestra, which was fol
lowed by a song by the school. Rev. 
M.' E. Gnhard led in the devotional 
exercises of tho evening.

One of the most interesting num
bers was a drill by the little folks 
of Miss Moran’s room.

Tho Autmun Lcuf Drill, by 
schol rooms was very good Indeed. 
The costumes were in autmun colors 
with aut'imn leaf trimmings. Tho 
orchestra accompanied both, 'drills, 
and also played several special num
bers.

Tho program closed with nn ex
cellent little play, entitled "Queen 
November," which wu.; well given 
and received by the audience.

Tho regular December meeting of 
the Geneva Board of Public Improve
ments was held on Saturday night, 
December 1, at the town hall, with 
the following named members pres
ent: M. E. Gabon], E, Curlett, L. A. 
Sheldon, George Duchardt, C. W. 
Culpepper, J. P. Cowart, E. N. Sut
ton, E. II. Kilbee nnd Mrs. Cur- 
loth

M. E. H. KUbec, ns a member of 
portion of the road from Sanford 
*o Titusville which lies between Gen
eva and Mims, reportd a meeting at 
the St. Johns River ferry, with the 
ComUtcc from the Titusville Cham
ber of Commerce, which body is tak
ing nn active interest in the im
provement of this roud.

Afr. E. Curlett wus appointed tu 
fill a vacancy in the Geneva Com
mittee. Mr. L, A. Sheldon reported 
ns chairman of tho committee for the 
Iocnl fair to he held in Geneva in 
the near future. A motion was car
ried that the chairman of the com
mittee be empowered to appoint a 
member to till the vacancy caused 
by resignation of Mrs. Wakefield.

By motion Die following commit
tee was apointed to raise money for 
lighting the hnll. A. A. Moran, II. 
B. Levy, George Duchardt.

A motion was carried that the 
regular meetings be hereafter held 

the first nnd third Saturday

MJPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

Rev. Burhams, the Congregational 
minister of Sanford, was (n Upsalm 
on Tuesday calling a t the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Trumond 'BolH, Mrs. 
DeForest nnd Mr# and Mrs, Ballinger.

Bernard Hirschl, Eric Lundquist 
and Charles Beck spent a couple of 
days hunting and fishing at Lake 
Jessup last month. They caught 
a* black bass and plenty of coots and 
ducks.

Chaises, tho little son of Mr. and 
i. Vol

r a : : 1

Talking .
Givey Demonstration

The "Talking j Studebaker" whieh 
baa been a t the San Juan Garage since 
Thursday closes Its ongagoment Sat
urday night. During Its visit it hss 
attracted crowds of people to the 
salesrooms both afternoon and eve
ning. Everyone hps been amazed and
dumbfounded at the performance of _______ _____________ __________
this “wonder” car, according to those jB00n n3t R„nie repairs and. improve' 
visiting the place of exhibition. [menu have been made Mr. and M n. 

The car carries on an animated Clements will occupy the cottage.

Rev. and Mrs. Also MacFarlan 
left Tuesday for Brad on town to at
tend the annual conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church SoqUi.

Mrs. S. W. Swope and son P. W. 
Swopo were Sanford visitors Friday.

J. D. Clemente has purchased from 
B. G. Smith the cotUge on Graham 

j Avenue oposite the schol building. As

on
nights of each month, after which 
the meeting was mljoprnc.l.

L. A. Sheldon, secretary pro tern.
M. E. Gabard, president

LAKE MONROE

GENEVA

Many patrons and friends of the 
school attended the Thanksgiving ex
ercises Wednesday afternoon. The 
program "oened with u parade by the

Mrs. Voile Wiliams has been ill for 
over n week with whnt seems to be 
the llu. He is better now. A number 
of the children have been side.

Mrs. Elsie Hanson of Upsala left 
Wednesday for nn extended visit in 
Dnytona. While here she had new 
gates and a garage built on the place, 
Mr. West doing the work.
Rev. Wahlberg, the Baptist preach
er at Groveland wil be here next 
Sunday a t the Lutheran Church. He 
preaches in the Swedish language in 
the morning and in English in the 
evening.

Rev. Clark could not get to us in 
time for service tast Sunday on ac
count of trouble with his car. He qiay 
be with us next Sunday for a short 
service.

We had a nice time together on 
Thanksgiving evening but not a* 
many were present as we had hoped 
to see. Brother Clark took his read
ing from the 103 Psalm. He then 
turned the meeting over to those 
present as un oportunity to Hpcak his 
praise. “Praise God from Whom All 
Blessings Flow,” “Faith of Our Fath
ers" and ‘Come Thou Fount of Every 
Rleasing” were the songs used. Mrs. 
West kindly playing for us. The chil
dren also had a part. Raymond Lund- 
quist told us about the turkey, Mar
garet Hirschl, Ellon nnd Mciva Lund- 
quist were in u recitation while the 
latter two and Leonard West played 
for us "Silver Threads Among the 
Gold.” Eluvcn dolftrs of the neces
sary $10.00 has been raised. Hilmer 
Lundquist made the coflco for us and 
Mr. West helped with tho sale of the 
boxes.*

There was niso n supper at the 
home of Mr. and Airs. Lundquist in 
honor of his birthday. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Lundquist, Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ust Swanson and Annie, Walfred Heir* 
son, Mrs. Hansen and Mr. Malm 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Volte Wiliams arc 
still making improvements in their 
home lately adding French doors to 
the dining room and are inclosing 
the court by swinging sashes, so they 
'cun urc it in cold weather. Their 
cousin, Mrs. Whittle spent Thanks
giving with them.

Mrs. Hanson was n supper guest at 
the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Swnnsor 
with Mrs. Tolar intown.

Mr. und Mrs. Charles Cramer left 
lor Orlando Wednesday after spend 
ing the night a t the West home ami 
u few' days with Mr. and Mrs. Collei 
nt their country home. Mr. Crumer’i 
uncle, Ed Cramer, whom he had not 
seen since he wns eight years old 
is hero visiting Ids sinter, Mrs. Collcr 
from New York.

Air. and Mra. Ilar.iii Tolar and funt- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haskins and 
baby, Miss Malm und father, Mrs 
Elsie Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Elmei

conversation with the audience, cracks 
jokes and tells about its many wonder- 
fiif features. It turns the lights off 
nnd on, sings, whistles and renders 
orchestra selections.

Mr. VnnDuzer, Studebaker factory 
representative who is in charge of the 
demonstration explains all about the 
car but when finished his audience is 
always more than ever confused with 
the mystery of the machine. Dem
onstrations will - be held Saturday 
night from 7:0 to 9:30 o’clock and an 
invitation is extended everyone to at
tend.

THE WEATHER
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 

Weather Bureau. Charlea^F. Marvin, 
Chief.

The outstanding feature continues 
to be the absence of rain, the need 
■jf which had become acute previous 
to the opening of the week under dis
un ion . Over the greater portion of 
the peninsula the drought continued 
without relief, and the rainfall re
ported wns that of the last day of 
November, which wns extremely light 
and scattered. In the western por
tion of the state, however, rain wns 
rather general during the first three 
days of tho week, giving a total for 
that station of from one to two 
inches.

Central Division.
The weather wns wnrm with ade

quate sunshine and but little or no 
rainfall. Truck, citrus trcc3, nnd 
ranges need rain, and the lack of 
moisture has caused a suspension of 
planting. Citrus fruits moved in in- 
treased quantity, and, also peppers, 
iggpiant nnd other truck. As a rule, 
ill crops are holding well, despite the 
Iry weather, but growth is being re- 

P. J. NAUGHTON, 
Observer, Temporarily in Charge.

He often looks tha t way.
If. C. Lons aar h. r: 
h a n d s  nn 
b t n  1>11.

A liar is a man who says he likes 
cotton. stockings better than ellk.

K. Kttsrr. 
.» KENT.

sorter: or intkxtio* TO APrirrod LmTKMH FATBNT.
Not Ire Is hereby g iv e n  Chat «.n th e  

IBth day of Decem ber, IMS.- th e  un iter- 
lo  th e  H o n o rab leX '

Cary A H a rd e e ^ tlo v e rn o r o f th e  m a t*  
of n
signed
C a ry  J — .
of F lo rid a  a t  T a llah assee . F lo rid a , fo r 
la tte r*  pa ten t In c o rp o ra tin g  M nhoney- 
W alker Company. In co rp o ra ted , u n d e r 
th a  fo llow ing proposed c h a r te r ,  th e  
o rig in a l of w hich la now  on file in  th e  
office of the S ecre ta ry  of S ta te  a t  
T allahassee . F lo rid *  ^  ^

AHONKV.I I  XL MAH ON I 
M. K. KKNT.
H. F. KENT,

Mr. and Mra. Pierce Mundy have 
moved to Tampa, leaving by auto 
Tuesday. During the yenr Mr. and 
Mrs. Mundy have lived In Oviedo they 
have made many friends who regret 
to aee them leave.

Mrs. Frank Morris was a Sanford 
visitor Tuesday.

Tho Woman's Club htSld their an- 
nunl Bazaar Friday and Saturday of 
fllis week at the regular place. Many 
pretty and useful gifts were on dis
play and tho tempting things to cat 
wero made more attractive by the 
tasteful decorations.

Vegetable and fruit aro moving rap
idly from OViedo now, some by ex
press and sumu in carload lots.

Mesrs. Swope and Douglas are
building a residence for rent or s a l e  i'nV 'm W  pip* f i t t in g  s u p p l ie s ;  t o  buy. 
on  Graham Avenuo opposite Mr. S. W. own. **lt ami g e n e ra l ly  deal In f a r m i n g

■ 1 __ . . „ » u  » „ . t  « ,n i f > h  n a r v  u f  i i n v  n r i f l

We, th e  undersigned , hereby  a ls o -  
elu te ourselves to g e th e r  fo r  th e  p u r 
pose of becom ing In co rp o ra ted  an d  
form ing a co rp o ra tio n  u n d e r a n d  by 
v ir tu e  of the law s and  C o n s titu tio n  of 
the ttta te  of F lo rida , nnd u n d e r th e  fo l
low ing proposed c h a r te r .
IMtOFOUKD C ltA B TK R  O F  MAIIONKY-

W ALKKR COMPANY. INCO RPO R
ATED.

ARTICLE I.
The name of tu la  c» rn o ra tln n  sh a ll 

be M ahoney-W alker Com pany. In c o r
porated . and Its  p rin c ip a l p lace  of 
business shall bo In th e  C ity  of Han
ford. Florida, w ith  b ran ch  p laces  of 
hu*lne** at such o th e r  p o in ts  In th e  
S tole of F lorida and  la  th e  L filled  
m a te s  and F o re ign  c o u n tr ie s  n s  th e  
Hoard or D irectors m ay from  tim e  to  
tim e designate.

a h t ic t .k  j i .
The general n a tu re  of th e  liunliws* 

to  be conducted by thin c o rp o ra tio n  
shall he to  conduct u g en e ra l p lum bing  
and pipe fitting  business and to  buy, 
own. sell and g en e ra lly  d ea l In p lum b

“S o m e ^ ld  Oats” 
Coining to the Milane

school tiiililrun costumed to repre- 1 Lundquist and family, Mr. und Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wakefield en
tertained nt Thanksgiving dinner, the 
Rev. and Mra. Brownlee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lumen, of Sanford, and Mr. Huddles
ton, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Hariy Durkson and 
son are visiting friends in Orlando 
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Bullard are tho 
proud parents of a baby boy.

John Holder, who has been very 
ill, died Monday morning nt 4:30 at 
,thc home of Mrs. J. W. Fiynt, where 
he has lived for the last 2(1 years. 
Mr. Holder wns a native of Georgia, 
and was 79 years old. Funeral serv
ices were held at tho home of Mrs. 
Hynt at 4 o'clock Monduy. The body 
wns shipped to Georgia for burial.

Mr. R. E. Franklin has purchased 
a new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Upplie, of Pennsyl- 
vrviia, have been spending a few days 
witii Mr. and Mrs. Hiccoek.

J. ,T. McClain has punchascd a new 
Dodge touring car.
. Mr- uiul Mrs. Sanders nnd daugh
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Daniels, left 
Tuesday to ’attend the Methodist con
ference at Bradentown.

Homer Ballurd, of Daytona, spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Ballard.

J. S. Proctor, of Georgia, died Sub- 
day night, and wns buried here Tues
day.

Mrs. Woods spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Wakefield.

Mrs. Parker, of Georgia, is spend
ing u few dayb with Mrs. Sweat.

The packing house has opened up 
after the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. J. M. Prevatt has been very 
ill.

Mrs. G. A. Nicholson is spending a 
few days in Osteen with her son, 
J. J. Nicholson.

Mrs. T. W. Prevatt spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Fred Ballard.

3?nt Thanksgiving characters, nnd 
carrying' vegetables, fruit nnd flow
ers. Several little wagons.decorated 
as floats suggested "Bounteous 
Harvest," “The Land of Plenty," 
“Good Health," “Land of Flowers," 
etc. The other exercises consisted of 
songs, recitations und dialogues.

Messrs. Jacob, John nnd Fred Holly 
nnd Mrs. E. F. Kniserman, were cull
ed to Cleveland, Ohio, Thursday by 
the death of their mother, Mrs. Ursula 
Holly. Mrs. Dolly wns well known 
hero; where she spent every winter 
with her sons and duughters. She 
is mourned by ten children.

A work train struck a machine nt 
the railroad crossing Thursday nnd 
demolished the rear end of the auto
mobile. Tho party consisting of a 
mnn and woman, were Palntka peo
ple. They were uninjured.

Miss Linda Miles entertained with 
a delightful Thanksgiving dinner, the 
following: Miss Josephine Tarbell
and father. Mr. Mathey Tarbell, of 
Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rabun, 
West Sanford; and Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 
II. Buchanan.

The following party enjoyed a fine 
hunt nt Cart Wheel I-nnding Satur
day and killed two deer and two 
hundred squirrels: W. E. Hawkins 
und son, William, Vick Hawkins, E. 
W. Venerable. C. W. Brown, K. Ken
nedy, Hugh Burton and Mr. Mayo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacobs spent Thurs- 
lay with relatives nt Oviedo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatch and son, 
Lloyd, spent Thanksgiving at l-akc 
Jessup.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Connor. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. B. Byrd nre visiting 
friends at Altomonte Springs.

Mrs. W. C. Price is not doing so 
well after an operation at Sanford, 
nnd expects to return for further 
treatment. Miss Florence Price is 
convalescent after an operation for 
removal of tonsils.

August Swanson und son Archie, Wal
fred Pierson and Mr:;. J. E. Lundquist 
mude up four cars going «to Orlando 
last Sunday where they spent the day 
at the home of Victor Mulm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry, Mrs. Dengstor 
nnd Miss Eunice Tyner visited her*, 
from Windermere, eating theii 
Thanksgiving dinner at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tyner while Emi. 
Mngnuson took dinner at the home 
of Alfred Ericsnn and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Lundquist ami 
daughter, und Mrs. J. E. Lundquist 
und Mr. Lctson were with Mr. und 
Mrs. E. W. Lundquist.

From the earliest times folk havt 
counted time by the day ,or at least 
by the periods of darkness nnd light 
The Babylonians, Greeks nnd Jewt 
divided day and night, respectively 
into 12 “unequal” or “planetary' 
hours, equal hours being termer 
“equinioctinl,” because a t the equi 
noxes tho two systems coincided 
“Double hours” of 120 minutes wen 
employed by the Chinese and Japan 
ere. Standard time for all countrici 
was first established in 1882.

Miss Aria Mann i^Vonfined to he 
home by illness.

Miss Ucssio Swaggerty.our post 
mistress, is uule to be at her post 
of duty after being confined to hei 
home by maluria fever.

Miss Laurene Junes entertained i 
number of her little friends at n de
lightful birthday dinner, she being 
12 years old.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sloan, 
Monday, Dec. 3,‘a fine boy.

Airs. Reed, head supervisor of 
Child’s Welfare, for the state of 
Florida, and Miss Doudney, county 
nurse, visited the Lake Monroe school 
Wednesday morning and Mrs, Reed 
gave a very interesting and instruc
tive talk.

HAS GOOD ENDORSEMENT 
“Some Wild Oat*” whieh comes 

lore soon to the Milane Theatre has 
he support of the better films com- 
nitce of Atlanta, Birininghnnt, Mo
nk*, New Orleans, Knoxville, Chnt- 
anongn, Nashville, Charleston nnd 
ither southern cities where the film 
vas shown privately these groups to 
mss on it whether it was fit to be 
ihown in this city. Never before has 
» motion picture received such re
markable import from the women 
■lubs all over tho country. The pic- 
ure will be shown to sepurate nudi- 
inccs of men and women.

"The State Health Department of 
leorgia. South Curolinn, Florida nnd 
lev/ Orleans have come out and en- 
1 arsed the motion picture “Some Wild 
)ats” 100 per cent providing it is 
huwn to adults of 10 and up and 
hat men und women will not bo nl- 
uwed to see the film together nnd 
hat there be special reels for tho 
nen and women. Tho picture will 
omu tu the Alilune Theatre stari
ng Monday. This picture has recent- 
y broken nil records of attendance 
n New Orleans und Atlanta.

‘The sensational motion picture 
Some Wild Oats" which is coming 
n the Milane in u frunk discus- 
don of sex nnd is of such nature 
hat it will be impusiblc for a mixed 
ludiencc to see It. There are special 
•eels which are changed for tho\ien 
ind women. The picture is of u story, 

a young man who comes to the city 
o take a fling on the (Jay White 
.Vay. Tho story was written by the 
nremost specialists in the country, 
he picture is feutured by William 
lefferson nnd all .'■’tar east. This is 
he first time a picture of this np- 
ure was ever produced for the pub
ic.

Men nnd women do not see the 
nine show when they come to see 
he film “Some Wild Oats". At no 
Imo will an audience of men anil 

women be allowed to see the picture 
.ogether, on ncount of tho delicate 
uhjoct and scenes. “Some Wild Oats" 
vil contain special reels for the male 
ind femaile audiences, these reels arc 
frank to the point. The picture is 
indorsed by the women clubs and 
icter film committees of most all 
he southern cities, also the health 
ficers of utmost every city in the 
ount ry.

Unlike the average motion pic- 
urea, ‘Some Wild Outs" carries 
lomc a lesson with u wallop, it Is 
’rank und does not hesitate at any
thing, it shows tho “naked truth” 
The picture, while it is frunk, y^t it 
is so constructed that will not offend. 
The story is featured by William Jef
ferson und all star cust. The picture 
s entirely different from the average 
movie, it has just convicted a record, 1

Swope's residence.
Mra. and Miss Bai'den of Sanford 

nre spending ne’-oral weeks in Ovie
do. While here they are boarding with 
Mrs. A .P . For noil.

Allen Cnrapball, who has been quite 
ilj a t tho Orange General Hospital, 
has been brought homo and is re
ported hotter.

Mr. and Mrs. J o a  D row n a ro  build
ing a residence just back of the 
O. P. Swope residence.. The work is 
undar tho supervision of A. J. Me- 
Culloy.

The friendn of Alton Farneil will 
regret to leurn Hint lie lias been quite 
lick for suvral days nnd is still con
fined a t home,

Mesrs. Ray and Mariner will soon 
remove their garage nnd blacksmith 
shop to the stand on the Oviedo 
Chuluotu Geneva roads, formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Mundy 

Alins Janet MacFurlun entertained 
her Sunday School elans of small boys 
ut n woinie roast Thursday night. 
Each little boy carried a girl nnd they 
hud a jolly good time until ten o’clock.

Mrs. Emmett AlcCull of Sanford 
spent several days in Oviedo this 
week.

On Saturday, November 24th, Wal
ter Scott Griffin died ut his home In 
Oviedo. Air. and Mrs. Grififn were 
from Stapleton, Staten Island, New 
York nnd had come to Florida to 
spend the winter. Mr. Griffin hat 
been coming to Florida almost every 
winter for the past forty years ami 
was wel known in Sanford und Or 
lando. Although only sixty three years 
>id, Mr. Griffin had retired severe 
years ugo from the business of 
wholesale plumbing suplies In New 
York nnd had spent tho time in trav 
el. The burial wus in the Oviedo cem 
ctery, Rev. Alan AlacFnrlun of the 
Alcthodist Church officiating. Mr 
Griffin is survived by his widow, Airs 
Corinne Ruth Griffin and a son nni 
daughter by a former marriage. Mrs 
will continue to make Oviedo her 
homo.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
December 6.

J. B. Mugruder and wife to Samuel 
F. Conver.

Elizabeth M. Reid and husband to 
Calvin B. Black.

I)ece*mber 7.
Sandy Anderson and wife to A. II. 

Aloses.
O. H. Fuln and wife to O. C. 

Bryant.

breaking engagement ut Now Or
leans uiui at Atlanta over 23,000 peo
ple have seen it in those cities.

inqiixim-tilH and  m a c h in e ry  <>f a n y  anti
till Mml*, nun ..............  n n d  p u m p s  a n d
e lec t r ic  n e n e r s to r s  an d  m oto r* .  ti» iiuv. 
ow n. sell nnd Ins ta l l  n n d  g e n e r a l ly  
ilenl In J i e a t ln g  p lan t*  n n d  r e f r i g e r a t 
ing  p lan* an d  ga*  Tlxture* of a l l  k in d * :  
to  liuy, own. *H l am i g e n e r a l ly  i leal In 
well d r i l l in g  m a c h in e ry  n n d  I r r i g a t i n g  
m uterlal* .  an d  to  e n g a g e  in  th e  liusl-  
•ipgd Ilf ,1 r i l l in g  w ell*  und  I r r i g a t i n g  
land*; to  buy, o w n . se l l  anil g e u e rn l lv  
leal in m oto r  veh ic le*  or an y  a n d  nil 
kind*, anti m o to r  v eh ic le  e q u ip m e n t  
iii*I ttcGewJtorlftfli mu! mu tor  iiuntfi anil 
b o a ts  Of all k in d s :  to  buy .  qw n .h o ld .  
•# 11 , n in r ig a g e  o r  co n v ey  r r n l  e * ta t e ;  
ro b orrow  m oney  a n d  e x e c u te  n* evl- ,  
deuce of Intlebtedne** th e r e f o r  p ro m t* -  
•o ry  note*, bond* an d  .o th e r  fo rm *  of 
Ncrurltiex, an d  to  s e c u r e  t h e  p a y m e n t  
of th e  *nme m o r tg a g e  o r  deed*  of 
l ru * t  upon a ll  « r  p a r t  o f  tl ie  p ro p e r ty  
of th e  C om p an y :  to  o w n  * to r k  In o th e r  
con to r t io n * :  to  e n t e r  In to  p n r tn e r* h l | i  
re la tion*  w ith  o th e r  c o rp o r a t io n * .  In
div idual*  or o t h e r  p a r t n e r s h i p s ,  anti 
to do nil *ucli o th e r  th in g *  a* m n y  be 
nece**nry or e x p e d ie n t  t o  b e  d o n e  for  | 
th e  *urce**ful t rn n m ic t ln n  o f  t h e  bn«l- 
ne** nntl a ffa ir*  of t h e  c o rp o r a t i o n ,  
and  to  have, e x e rc i s e  n n d  e n jo y  nil 
th e  righ t* , pow er*  nntl p r l  v llege*  In 
c id en t  In co rp o ra t io n *  o r g a n i s e d  nmV 
ex is t in g  u n d er  t h e  law *  of t h e  Htate 
of Florida. T

A RTICLE III .
T h e  amou..  Oi 400 c a p i t a l  *, f jck  nr 

till* c o rp o ra t io n  sh a l l  be  T M I R T i  
THOUSAND <taw,000.0(1) DOLLARH. to  
be divided in to  t h r e e  It will red. Cn>») 
sh a res  id co m m o n  s to c k  o f  t h e  p a r  
v a lu e  of l ine T u n d re d  <1100.on) D ollar*  
each, nil o r  a n y  p o r t  o f  f h l c l i  may
be onItl fo r  In l a w f u l  mnrt-V o f  th e  
Uniteil S tate*, o r  In p r o p e r ty .  j n ,“ ,r 
, r  service* n ln*t v o lu n t 'o n  t h e r e 

o f  to  be d e te r m in e d  by th e  Incos- 
t>orator*, o r  by th *  B o a r d  « f , ' l r ' ' *,' r1* 
it n m ee t in g  ca lled  u n d  h e ld  f o r  until

A RTICLE IV.
T h e  term fo r  w h ich  this c o r in t ra t ln n  

I* o rgan ized  sh a l l  he ninety-nine (»J)

A R T IC L E  V.
T h e  b u s in e ss  of th l*  c o rp o r a t io n

shal l  ................ . I 'Y .n  U re H ld e n t . i l
V’l re -F  res ilient,  it Sec r e t  11 ry , n T r e a s 
u re r  nntl u Uonrd o f  I i l re c lo r* .  T h e  
office* of S e c re t a ry  a n d  T r e a s u r e r  
mny be held by o n e  nntl t h e  sam e  
person. T h e  H oard  o f  D ire c to r*  »Iib1I 
con* 1st of n o t  less  t h a n  t h r e e  m em - 
lifTM, tho n tim bor tn  l»o a o te rm l t i e i l  by 
th e  s to ck h o ld e rs  a t  e ach  a n n u a l  in*M- 
)ng. The Hoard o f  D ire c to r*  s h a l l  be 
elec ted  by th e  s to c k h o ld e r*  li t  t h e i r  
a n n u a l  m ee t in g ,  w h ich  sh n l l  h e  held 
on Hie T h ird  Monthly o f  J a n u a r y  of 
each yenr. b e g in n in g  w i t h  t h e  y e a r  
l l i f t .  The o th e r  o f f ice r*  o f  t h e  c o r .  
noru t lon  sh a l l  he e lec ted  hy t h e  H oard  
uf Director*. U ntil  t h e  llret a n n u a l  
m ee t in g  of th e  s to c k h o ld e r* ,  a n d  u n 
til th e i r  *UCce**ors n r e  d u ly  e lec ted  
nnd qualified, ti le  hunluen* o f  t h i s  cor- 
iHirntlnn shnll he co n d u c te d  hy th e  fol- 
•ow lng  off icer*: II. th  L ong ,  a*  P r e s 
id en t ;  K. M. M ahoney. i<» V ic e - P r e s i 
d e n t ;  M. E. K en t,  a* S e c r e t a r y  nnd 
T re a su re r ,  an d  II. C. L ong .  E. M. Mn- 
’iiniey. SI. E. K en t ,  n n d  H. F .l K en t,  
t* th e  Hoard of D irec to r* .  T h e  Incor-  
norn tor*  shnll m e e t  In t h e  C i ty  of 
im fo r i l .  F lo r id a  on t h e  27th d a y  of 
December. 1033. to  a d o p t  h.v-law*. ap- 
irnlxc any  p ro p e r ly  t h a t  m ay  he of- 
.e red  In p a y m e n t  f o r  s to ck ,  nnd  do 
■nidi o th e r  th in g *  ns  m u y  l>» n ece**ary  
to  com ple te  th e  o rg a n i z a t i o n  o f  th e  
co rpora tion .

A RTICLE VI.
The h ig h es t  In d e b te d n e s s  o r  l i a b i l 

ity  to  which till* c o rp o r a t io n  Khali ut 
tuy tim e Hiiblcct 11 se lf ,  sh a l l  he  T l l l l t -  
TV THOUSAND Iin0.0int.00) D( l I d .A ItS.

A R T IC L E  VII.
T he  II iale* und res id en ce*  o f  th e  In 

co rp o ra to r*  uml Htihsrri lxtn  t o  *tock 
ind  th e  iiiiuiber U f  sh a re *  * nh*crlhed  
by cut'll a l e  u* fo l lo w * '

II. l \  Ism g. S a n fo rd ,  F lo r id a .  F o r ty  
Share*.

!•:. M. Mahoney. H anfo rd .  F lo r id a .  One
Share,

JI. E. K en t,  Snnfortl .  F lo r id a ,  F ive  
Share*.

H, F. K en t ,  S a n fo rd  F lo r id a ,  F iv e  
Share*.

IN W ITN ESS W H E R E O F ,  th e  Multi

| |  |  j* |

STATE OF FLORIDA. ”
C ounty  of B snlnols.
1. th e  undersigned, a n  o ffice r du ly  

au tho rized  to  tak*  acknow ledgem ent*  
o f deeds In tha  g u t#  of F lorida, do 
h ereby  ce rtify  th a t  on th o  lath  day  
o f Novem ber, 1913. personally  a p p e a r
ed before me, H. U  Long. K  a . Ma
honey. U . K. Kent, and  ff. F . K ent, 
each  tn  me w ell ami personally  know n 
an d  know n to  me to  be the  persona 
dnaertbed In and  who subscribed  th e ir  
nam es tn  the  foregoing A rticle* o f In
co rpo ration  a s  Incorporators o f MA
HONEY-IVALKKR COMPANY, ln e o r. 
pi,ruled, nnd they  •cknnwJdgC'*1 1° 
th a t  they S ig n e d  th e ir  nam es th e re to  
f o r  the use* and  purposes therln  ex -

IN W IT N ESS W H E R E O F . I h a v e  
h ereun to  set my hand and  official 
seal, on thl* the  Mth day of Novem
ber. 1923.
(HEAL) FRED ER IC K  It. WILSON.

N otary  Public. 
My com m ission expires flept. I>, 192*. 

■ i- -  ______ _

A new and easy way 
to buy a Ford. You can 
start with only |5.00.

RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
PILLS.

“Your medicine worked a miracle 
for me,” writes Mr«, C. Biron, 140 
Fayette Street, Lynn, Moss. “I waa 
all run down, had a cough all winter, 
also kidney troubld and alter taking 
n few boxes of your medicine my 
cough nnd backache left me. I can 
cat and sleep well. I canvass and 
recommend it at every house I enter.” 
Prompt relief secured from .kidney 
and bladder irritation, rheumatic 
pains through using Foley Kidney
Pills, Insist on the genuine—refuse 
substitutes. Sold everywhere.—12-1

PAINT WITHOUT OIL
I trm n rk n h lr  IlD ruvrry T h a t C ats Daeva 

the Cast «f I 's la t K errg ly -F Ire  
Fee O a f .

A F ree  T ria l Package la Malted fa  
E eery iiae W ho W elle*.

A. L. Rice, n p ro m in en t  m a u f n e tu r e r  
»>f Adam*, N Y- ilUcnvitc^tl a  p ro c e s s  
of mult Ing u new kind  of p a in t  w i th o u t  
th e  ii*i- of oil. R e  n am ed  It P ow der- 
paint.. .  I t  come* In th *  fo rm  of a  d ry  
p n w d e y  und  all th a t  I* req u ired  In 
r a id  'w a t e r  tn  m ake a  pain t w ea th e r  
proof, lire pnm f. s a n i ta ry  an d  d u r a b t e  
fo r  tunable  n r  Inside p a in t in g .  I t t a  
th e  cem en t principal ap p lied  to  p a in t. 
It  adhere*  tn  any su r fa c e ,  wood, s t o n e  
n r  lirlck, spread*  nntl looks  l ike  o i l  
p a in t  an d  cost* a b o u t  o n e - fo u r th  a*  
much.

W r i te  to  A. I-  Rice. Inc., M a n u f a c 
tu re r* ,  Ut# N o rth  81.. Adam*. N. Y., a n d  
u t r lu l  p a c k a g e  will be m ailed  to  y o u .  
hIho co lor ca rd  sn d  fu l l  I n fo rm a t io n  

{s h o w in g  y o u  how yon c a n  save  a  g o o d  
m an y  d o lla rs .  W ri te  today .

Hi t
e-w k V T I W  to4-‘
cows do their best on 
Happy Cow Sweet 
Feed with your home
grown roughage. This 
high grade Teed con
tains 24/o protein.

Made by Edgar-Mor- Ban Co., Memphis— 
makers ol high quality J feeds.

Sold by
SEMINOLE 
FEED CO.

Elm Avenue and Com
mercial Street

Phone — ------------  91
AjC

“THE FLORIDAN” “DIXIE LIMITED”
H i ,  t r

New Fast Pullman Trains West
Observation, Club, Compartment, Dining Car Trains. One Night to 

»  CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 5T11“ THE FLORIDAN”
HC1II10UI.K

SilKl A. M.’

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 4T1I“ DIXIE LIMITEP”
a c n k t u i L K

L>. **\W f»u»» 3UI3 A. M.
Lire JA CK  MON VII.Lti (K .l.) A. C. 1.. UilMI A.U. LVe JACKSONVILLE) IfcLT.) A. C. L. MiOtt A.M.
Lv. AI.IIAN Y (C.T.) C. of La. ICUP.M. , Lv. A l.l l . tM (C.T.) C. of Ua. ItOOPJI.
Lfe COI.CMUL » M ■lull) p.U . Lvi MACON to. -1130 P.M.
Lv. U llt Ml N u ll AH III. Cent. IUiIU P.U. Lf« ATLANTA X. C. A St. L. TOO P.M
Ar* CAIRO * HiOS A.M. Ar. BVANMY1LLH L. A X. XI3.Y A. :
A t, MT. 1,0 CIM 1* r j i ia  p .u . Ar* MT. LUVIM 1 lU  P Jf

Ar* CIIICAOO H 4l30 P.M. Ar* CHICAGO V. A M. L •tiao p .m.

TICKRTX___ IMCHKttVATIONS—DKTAILS FROM LOCAL TIC K U T OFF1CU OU
JACKMUAY1L1.IL .ton W. Hay S treet, I’buue MO I UHLAN IN) ........................ S» K. l*l»e » L  F kea* 11

TAM PA i ••  t i l l * lllllebur*  H otel, Phoac 3333 (iAINKMVILLU -----S«l W. Mala ML. PkMte 1M
MT. Ptri'KHMUUUU » 1  C eatral i r e .  Phone U W

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Staadvd Railroad of tko Sooth

Central o f  U rorgla  H allroad
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Anesthesia Against Sin
’The Asheville Citizen

E n te re d  m  Second C la n  M atter, O cto
b e r  IT. l i l t ,  a t  the  P oato fflce a t  S an 
fo rd , F lo rid a , under a c t  o f March 9, 
1197,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES l
O na T e a r ........91.09. Six M onths (ISO
D elivered  In C ity  by C a rrie r  per w eek 

16c. W eek ly  Edition 91 P er T ear

SPRCIAU NOTICE: A ll ob ituary  
no tlcea , ca rd a  o f  thanka , reso lu tions 
and no tlcea o r  e n te rta in m en ts  w here 
c h a rg e a  a re  m ade, will be charged  fo r 
a t  r e g u la r  ad v e rtis in g  ra tea .

MCMRKR T11E ASSOCIATED PRESS
T h e  A aaodatcd  Praaa la exclualvaly 

e n t i t le d  to  th e  uae fo r repub llcatlon  of 
all new a dlapntchea cred ited  to  It o r 
n o t o th e rw ise  cred ited  In th is  paper 
a n d  a l io  th e  local new a publlahed 
h e re in . A llH lg h ta  of re-puh licatlon  or 
sp e c ia l d lapntchea here in  a re  nlao r e 
se rv e d .

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1923

TT.ti 'joi.5. icxvb gawd ccoxlcsd/ 
pfot’Jcjj you; fundi wish piotcction

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
KEEP THE WORD:—Who so 

keepth the word, In him verily is the 
love of God perfected: hereby know 
we that we are In him.—1 John 2:5. 

-------- o--------
Air yew settin1 on the sidelines 

While the other fellers work?
Hev yuh got the reppetatlon 

Uv n rog’Iar chronic shirk?
Better take yer coat of instant,

Let yer 'thusiasm flame,
Fer Its time yew made a effort 

Fer t* git into the game.

Lot’it o’ folks aroun’ is waitin’
Jes t t’ see which way yew turn; 

Watchin’ fer the curves yer throwin’ 
So thet them curves kin learn. 

Yew’ve bin boastin’ how yew’d do it;
How “Great Wonders" is yer name 

New’s yer time t’ rise an’ prove it: 
Com! Git in the game.

Yew could beat the worl’ all holler?
Well we’ll bite. O’ course yuh could 

But tew us yew’ve got t ’ provo it: 
New’s ouyr chance! Como on! 

Moke good!
Yew kin never make a homc-nfti, 

Git a place in hall o’ fame,
’Less yuh peel an’ go to battln’. 

Quit yer talk! Git in the game!
—Selected.

—:----o---------
Henry T. Finck asks why is pic 

disappearing?

The Gainesville Sun is for John 
Martin for Governor because “he can 
beat Catts and will maku the state 
a good governor."

-------- o
Your Christmas shopping should be 

;;„done witKfWtnWIftyr- Of course all 
loyal Sanford people will Bhop in San
ford.

-------- o--------
A vocabulary of one thousand words 

is considered sufficient for the nver-j 
age man, but a woman would be bored 
to death with such constant repetition. 

--------o--------
Prof. Frederick Starr snys that 

“Greece fell, so did Rome. Why ? Be
cause the hard boiled eggs became 
soft boiled."

W ar is a game of old men in which 
the stakes are the lives of the youth 
of the world.—Ex-Justice John II. 
Clarke.

Every day The Herald announces 
many new developments for Sanford. 
The Celery City is attracting atten
tion throughout the stutc on account 
of its  rapid growth.

--------o--------
According to reporters who have 

been trying to interview Irene Castle 
since her most recent marriage, the 
latest thing in dancing is the “side
step."

0— 7
At last President Cooiidgo has com

mitted himself on several of the na
tional problems. It is nice to know 
that the President of the United 
States can talk after so many months 
of doubt.

| Fiddling While Rome Burns
Ten thousand dollars a day is the estimated cost of fires now 

ravaging the Everglades from the Broward county line to the 
Miami canal. ’ Ten thousand dollars worth of the world’s best 
soil is being burned daily into worthless ashes. Thirty separate 
and distinct fires are making it impossible for the present facili
ties to be adequate.

To cope with the situation one fire warden, in charge of an 
extent of one hundred miles, operates with two men as helpers, 
two pumps, each of which is said to quench fires at the rate of 
fifteen acres per hour. But the fires are so numerous and cover 
such a vast area that little can be done in this way toward check
ing them.

'There is in the Everglades an immediate and final method of 
putting out fires. The locks in the various canals can at any 
time be closed and the resulting flood will quench all existing 
fires without delay.

But it so happens that, according to the laws of this state, 
it is within the province of Governor Cary A. Hardee or State 
Engineer F. C. Elliot alone to order the locks closed. Governor 
Hardee and Mr. Elliot were in Miami last Monday when a commit
tee was appointed by the Everglades Development Association 
to bring the matter to their attention. .

It was unfortunate that the Governor attended so -many 
social functions while in the Magic City that he was unable to 
see the committee. The following letter was then drafted and 
left at the hotel for him;

"The draining of the Everglades has brought about an 
unprecedented danger, entailing an enormous loss from fire 
to the settlers and to the state which amounts to the de
struction of the sail iself. Existing provisions are pitifully 
inadequate. If you can nrrange to prolong your stay one 
day, we w^l show you fires burning from Broward county* to 
Hialeah. This emergency* justifies extraordinary measures.”

According to a story published in the Miami News-Metropolis, 
Governor Hardee was unable to grant the request to remain 
longer, ns his itinerary bad already been mapped out. He left 
early Tuesday morning for West Palm Bench for a hunting trip. 
The news story further states that during the time the Governor 
was in Miami his time was taken up almost exclusively with 
social functions.

* * * *
Such procrastination or absolute neglect would bo surprising 

were not the citizens of Florida well accustomed to seeing it in 
state executives. Almost every governor of Florida within the 
memory of man has been elected to ofTice on a plnform of Ever
glade drainage. Everglade drainage, and law and order.

There is on the shores of Lake Worth a group of well-known 
hotels in a resort called Palm Beach. The climate there is ideal, 
allowing golf and swimming almost every day in the year. The 
natural beauty of the place is incomparable. The lawns and 
shrubbery and the pines and palms are as beautiful as anywhere 
in th= rrurld.

But according to the Miami News-Metropolis of December 
1, tourists do not go to Pnim Beach to enjoy* the scenery* or the 
golf and swimming. The News-Metropolis* explains to the as
tonishment of its readers that a Beach Club is its main attraction. 
A Beach Club in which more money is won or lost over its tables 
than anywhere else in America. A Beach Club to which people 
are now Hocking who formerly gambled their lives away at Monte 
Carlo.

The News-Metropolis is a state-wide newspaper and of good 
repute. It is inconceivable that the Bench Club article escaped 
the attention of Governor Hardee. It is inconceivable that the 
Governor is ignorant of the laws of this state in regard to gamb
ling.

Governor* Hardee was in Palm Beach last Tuesday. Perhaps 
he heard of the fumous Beach Club. Perhaps ho ordered the 
sherifl of Palm Beach county to see-that this place is permanent
ly closed. Perhaps he did.

— ;------- 0------------—Teaching* Citizenship
To become a more intelligent, more useful and more con

tented citizen, is the ideal of a true member of the Order of 
DeMolay, as stated in Citizenship Practice phnmplets recently 
issued by growing organization.

This rapidly growing order for bovs is exerting a tremend
ous influence over the youth of the land. Leaders of the organi
zation nre seeking to impress on the membership these lessons 
in citizenship practice;

(U The Art of Living Together. (2)Citizenship in the 
Home, the School and the Community*. (3) How the Citizen 
Earns, Saves and Spends his Money*. ( !) Citizenship Practice in 
\  oting and Holding Office. (5 ) Citizenship Activities in City 
and Country. (G) How the Citizen May Know and Help His 
State. (<) How the Citizen May Know and Help His Nation. 
(8) America and the World Community*.

DeMolay'boys will no doubt grow into better men and more 
usetul citizens on account of this campaign. If the boy of today 
learns just what is expected of him as a citizen, the man of to
morrow will measure up to a higher standard of citizenship.

------------- o-------------  '
IHIS NATION, under God, shall have a new birth of free

dom, ami . . . government of the people, by the people, for the 
people shall not perish from the earth.—Abraham Lincoln.

In n remarkable article in the No
vember number of The Christian Cen
tury the famous Dean Inge declares 
that what Is the matter with Europe 
and America today is the people’s 
loss of the cnncciousncss of sin. “What 
has decayed among us strangely and 
rapidly," he says, "is the sense of 9in.”
* Why we Americans have lost In ex

traordinary dcjrree tills “sense of sin"
is, in The Citizen's opinion, plain 
enough. We hnve made uso of a tre
mendously effective anesthetiC^against 
consciousness of wrong-doing. We did 
not invent it, but we, more than any 
people of the present time delight in
it. This anesthetic is a burning de
sire to save the souls of others, to pre
vent the offensive of other*, to regu
late the lives of others. Through an 
ardent absorption in the imperfec
tions of our neighbors, wo attain to 
blindnesp to our own. We crowd our 
minds so full of the enormities of oth
er people's conduct that we can not re
member* those committed by our
selves.

It is from this in great part that 
the craze for the mnking of many 
laws springs. To make speeches and 
conduct campaigns whose object is to 
force others to certain acts, Is pleas
antly exciting under any circumstanc
es. It gives us an exaggerated idea of 
our power. But, when it makes us for- 
get our own faults in magnifying 
those of others, it becomes n mania. 
IIow dear is Ihc cost of the mania nnd 
Its resultant anesthesia, Dean Inge 
points out thus:

“They were not afraid, neither the 
king, nor his servants that heard all 
these words.” I do think, in fact, I 
am sure, that we ought to be afraid, 
more afraid than we are, about sin 
nnd judgment. "Woe unto them that

arc a t ease in Zion!" said the prophet.
I am sure we are too much at caBe( 
in Zion. Wc do not work out our own; 
salvation, with fear and trembling.;
I t is not fear of punishment that I 
wish to Inculcate, but fear of sin, fear! 
of being separated from God, of being 
spiritually diseased, of being rebels j 
against the laws of our Creator, of i jg 
being the slaves of our lower selves. JR 

It would be something 1? we could j"  
bring ourselves to pray every day ,9 
from our hearts those verses of th e 'B 
fifty-first pBalm: "Hsvc mercy upon’"  
me, O God, according to the loving ;R 
kindness: according unto the multi- 
tude of thy tender mercies do away Jj 
with my offences. For I acknowledge * 
my faults and my sin is ever before

Shingle-Design
Roofing?

me.*

RED, GREEN AND WHITE, PRICE 
just half of shingles, cost less to apply 

and wears just as long.
That is to say, the world, with its 

sins ever before it, would be forced 2 
to set its house in order. Nations can jj 
not endure continuous self-reproach ■ 
nre in the wrong path, the Dean 
any more than can the individual. We 
wnrns. Wo work to forget our offenses 
We should work to wipe them utter
ly out.

H I L L
| IMPLEMENT & SOP PLY CO.
ii ®RH RH RRRauRRRH naaaRD RS3aiaxaga9i:nR i>EaRaR«aaiBnniiiiijf

TOM SIMS SAYS

Civilization rcems to lead from the 
jungle life to the jingle life.

I t’s cheaper to marry than it is to 
give her a Christmas present.

Tomorrow, they say, never comes. 
Just the same, its hills do.

Christmas is dashing toward us at 
the rate of CO seconds n minute.

Jho easiest tiling on earth to see is 
why girls wear siik stockings.

Doing ■ Jammu has its drawbacks. 
Just when you are getting used to a 
husband it's time to change.

If woman's place isn’t in the home 
today then man's isn’t there tonight, 
and what of tomorrow?

I)r. Commollcj, famous French hy
gienist, says he can’t boo why girls 
wear silk stockings. We can.

Dear Santa: "Please bring us an
other month in which to do our shop
ping before Christmas.”

S A F E T Y

Silk stockings are worn for more 
than two reasons. Millions of rea
sons, ami every one n man.

An actor has had six wives, a 
dancer three husbands. Three or 
four of tills kind really equal one.

A well-known dancer has married 
again. Famous people seldom just 
marry. It is always "again.”

C h ap eron e
THE FUNNIEST PLAY YOU EVER SAW, WILL 

BE GIVEN AT THE

HIGH SCHOOL BY THE JUNIOR 
CLASS ON

Thursday, Dec. 13,1923
IE' there early or you won’t geat a seat 

No Reserved Scats

ALSO “THE GOSSIPS” BETWEEN ACTS 
MUSIC BY HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

This space, donated by Peoples Rani;

One of the advantages of living in 
a small city ia that you don’t have 
to be continually carrying a gun. New 
York newpapers look like crime 
books, nnd Detroit papers read like 
dime novels.

-------- o--------
Christmas savings in the United

Losing and Winning-
New York Tribune

savings in 
States this your will total $200,006,- 
800, an increase of $011,000,000 over 
last year. This iH according to Her
bert F. Rawll, of New York, president 
of the Christmas Savings Club Cor
poration. This represents the savings 
for the year of men, women and 
chiidrun who plan their Christmas 
buying from one year to another. 

—■---- o---------
Herbert Hoover says that a family 

that owns its own home takes pride 
in it, maintains it better, gets more 
pleasure out of It, and has a more 
wholesome, healthful and

A paradox in life is that often the 
loser is the winner. This is often il
lustrated in athletic games and sport
ing contests. The term, “a game los
er,” ha.t come t«f be a title of honor. 
Often the team that is on the short 
end of the score has really won in the 
things that arc worth while.

One of tiio chief objections to bet
ting on contests is not in the gambling 
hut in th:* tendency to misplace the 
incentive for effoit. When large sums 
of money arc a t stnke influence is 
almost certain to he brought to hear 
to cheat if necessary, in order to win. 
Racing nnd pugilism have come to he 
very uncertain forms of sport because 
of the large amounts which nre of
fered as the prize for winning. The 
chaructir of many of the men who nr< 
interested in racing has helped to keep 
such contests as those recently held 
above suspicion, hut in general there 
in a feeling that the racing game Is 
subject to many undesirable influ
ences. In pugilism there are frequent 

happier|cases which do not seem to be alto-

the game for the sake of the game 
nnd not for the sake of the score or 
the possible financial return is add
ing strength to hin own lift*.

This is the fine thing about the 
average college football or other 
games. The men who play are fight- 
ng nut for themselves alone, but for 
their school and for their comrades. 
They make their individual effort, hut 
it is effort in co-operation. They want 
o win, hot they want still more to 

maintain the honor of their school. 
They can only do this by playing the 
game fuiily.

Life is n great game. Everyone 
wants what he calls success. Whether 
he wins or not depends on the a tti
tude in undertaking his work. If his 
goal is possessions to be had in any 
way, hu may win possessions, but lose 
his own soul. If he wins by dishon
orable means he is the eternal loser. 
If he plays the game cleanly he wins, 
whether he attains the possesions or 
not. It is not always the man who 
gets into the public notice who is the 
truly successful person. The humble

ren. The home owner hns u contsruc-l There is nothing finer as u builderi person who has kept his soul clean, 
t :ve aim In life. He work* harder °f character than a clean-cut athletic! who has fought fairly, who Is able to 
outside his home, he spends his lei-1 contest between two individuals or look every man in the eyes without 
vre hours more profitable, am! he and teams, \V hen u sportsman is a gen
ius family live u finer life and enjoy I tleman ther is no more desirable type 
more of the comforts und cultivating;of person. The*ilenient of contest en- 
jnfluvncea of our muderu civilization, tors into all of life. Whoever plays

FOR
MOTHER

AND
DAUGHTER

0 0 ^
Peoples Rank or S a n f o r d

S anford reunion , . ' s s d

.................. .......nnuiM---------------1---------------------------------------- nr*------------------------------*---------------- JT---------------------- r

DIRECT FROM FIVE MONTHS RECORD BREAKING RUN IN CHICAGO

FOR
FATHER

AND
SONW A R N I N G !

On n«*.*«tl .1 ,i|' thi- i t r i lr a lr  ttu liirr l null nrr iirs m m  m ill w o m en  *» 111 tint In* n i lu i l l ln l  li>|si*l!ii*r

atmosphere in which to bring up child- gather on tile level

WOMEN 
O LY

Ail ml 11*4 nil ib r  Mitmln; mill 
T u r.ilio  nf Irmoini.

MEN
ONLY

A t !  m l t l r . I

ft? tilt* r i i f i j i
Turnifny

H(»rrtnl

Matinee
EveningS T A R T S

M ILA NE
•t :(JU p. r.i. 
::;i) and 0:00 M ONDAY
T H E A T R E

fear is the successful man. Outward 
success may come or may not. He 
wins who loses the material things, 
hut conquers himself.



to tb« editors of Reriewr of Review, 
Ladies Home Journal, the Georgraphtc v. 
Magazine, Saturday Evening Post, ; 
Literary Digest, asking for a l i tt of 
the ten men or women of history who 
liave made the greatest contribution 
to world progress. From the Teplies 
1 am making a list of those who stand 
highest in the estimates given. In a 
ten mniutes prelude tomorrow eve* ' 
ring it is my purpose to present the 
first character study. Those who do 
not attend other churches arc cordially 
invited.

F. D. King.

Wo invite those without a .church 
home to these services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Church services for Sunday, Decem

ber 3th, 1323.
Church service, 11,00 n. m. . 
Sunday School, 10.00 n. m.* 
Woman's Club Building, Ouk Ave. 
All aro welcome.

B. Y. I \  U.
Those especially interested in the 

“Short Books of tho New Testament" 
should not fail to atend U. Y. I*. U. 
Sunday evening, 0.30 o’clock. The sub-

phone: Office 108; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

c i a l „
E N D A R J

Knicks

Saturday—Cccllinn Music Club meets 
at the Studio of Mrs., Fannie S. 
Munson, on Myrtle avenue, at 3:1 B

p. m.
Monday— Westminster Club meets at 
‘ the home of Mrs. E. D. Brownlee, 

on Palmetto avenue, 3:30. 
Monday—St. Agnes Guild meets at 

the home of Mrs. Raymond Key, on 
Park uvenue, at 3:30 p. m. 

Monday—The monthly meeting of the 
Holy Cros9 Parish Guild will be 
bold at the residence of Mrs. M. 
Martin, at the Comfort Cottage, 
Monday nt 3 p. m. A large' a t
tendance is desired.

Tuesday—The Womnn’s Club Chorus 
meets Tuesday afternoon 3:30 nt 
the residence of Mrs. Frank Wood

ruff.

IF I KNEW YOU AND YOU KNEW 
ME

If I knr \v you r.nd you knew mo,
’Tis seldom we would disagree:
But, never having yet clasped hands, 
Both often fail to understand.
That onch intends to do what’s right, 
And treat each other “honor bright." 
How li t t le  to  c o m p la in  t h e r o ’d bo 
11 I knew you and you knew me.

if I knew you and you knew me— 
If both of U3 could clearly see,
And with an'inner sight divine 
The meaning of your heart nnd mine, 
Pm sure that we would differ less 
And clasp our hands ni friendliness; 
Our thoughts would pleasantly agree 
If 1 knew you ami you knew mo.

—Nixon Waterman

D. A. K. BENEFIT PARTY MOST 
SUCESSFUL EVENT.

r r ^ v i . - v . r ? ,  
fcan p w

Knickers have become the 
garb of the Indian maidens of 
the I'nssnmaqunddy tribe, on, 
the east Maine coast near Kn»t- 
port. The style was set by 
Princess Susan Neptune, 13 
(above).

MISSIONARY UNION TO MEET 
The thirteenth annual session of the 

Woman’s Missionary Union of Flor
ida will be held at Stetson University1 
chapel at DcLar.d, beginning Monday, 
December 10, at 8 p. m. There will 

Mrs. Augusta Eigenmann, of Or- bo a meeting of committees and the

The card party given Friday af
ternoon nt tho Womnn’s Club, by the 
Snlliu Harrison Chapter, N. S., D. A*. 
It., for tho benefit of the Episcopal 
church plant, was a decided success, 
both socially and financially, nnd 
proved to be one of the most enjoy
able affairs of the season.

Sirs. Raymond Key greeted the 
guests upon arrival and receiving 
were Mrs. A. M. DoForrezt, regent 
of the chapter, Mrs. George G. Her
ring, vice regent, and Mrs. It. E. 
Tolar, president of the Woman’s Club.

Little Misses Katherine Thigpen, 
Martha Bishop, and Mary E. Tolar, 
in the quaintest of Colonial costumes, 
gave)out the tally cards. r.Ms. W. E. 
Watson, past regent, noted no treas- 
uer.

Tho lovely club house was most 
artistically nnd appropriately deco
rated with ciunntitics of potted plants, 
baskets of red rose3, nnd flags. Over
head were festoons of red, caught at 
the corners with b-malle.i flags. In n 
prominent place was the Inrgc silk 
flag of the chapter.

The tally cards and score pads 
were designed with tho I). A. R. in
signia.

In the sun parlor the decorations 
were of flags, of vivid-hued poinset- 
tia* and here n number of ladies sat 
and sewed.
/  The afternoon passed all too quick
ly with the spirited games of bridge 
and Mali Jong. In tho bridge game 
Mrs. T. L. Humus held top score and 
was awarded an embroidered sheet. 
The second prize, a lovely vanity, 
went to Mrs. H. A. Newman. Low 
score prize, two beaded hot dish mats, 
was won by Mrs, E. P. Morse.

In the Mah Jong game, Mrs. Geo. 
CL Herring held high score, and was 
given an oriental basket filled with

relief work in this country that Gold
en Rule Sunday was set apart and 
the offering taken In token of San
ford's sympathy. Tho resolutions 
which especially Impressed Mrs. Kel
ly were those asking for the passage 
of Uniform Mnrriago and Divorce 
Laws, for tho Volstead Act to he un
amended by those appealing for the 
permission to allow light wines nnd 
beer sold with a two and a half per 
cent of alcohol, and one providing 
for further efort toward Child Con
servation.

A recommendation wns made that 
each club have a vigilance commit
tee whos duty shall be to watch the 
daily papers carefully for projected
legislation that might be inimical > r t for {hc ftvenJn(f( ..JutIe>

lando, spent Friday and Saturday 
with her daughter, Mrs, Fred Daigcr,

the birt hof u little daughter Wednes
day, December 5th.

advisory board on Tuesday, at 8:30 
a. m., in the Presbyterian church, 
where all other meetings during the 

Mr. nnd Mrs, L, B. Bragg r.iinoutice I convention will also bo held. On
Monday evening, the opening night, 
Mrs. N. C. Wamboldt, the president 
of the union, will preside. At this 
meeting the devotional will bo led by

to the best interests of our stnte us 
its women sec It, and report such t:* 
the local, organizations. Another com
mittee was recommended whose duty 
shall betd make n thorough canvass 
of the club members and see to it 
Lliat all are registered for city, state 
and county elections and poll tux duly 
paid. Mrs. C. C. Woodruff was elected 
ns chairman of the Vigilance Com
mittee, nnd the Registration Com
mittee wil bo appointed by the presi
dent of the club.

Mrs. Kelly wsa followed by Mrs. 
John Leonard!, who presented the 
social features of the convention 
which were many and very delightful, 
and the speaker wns especially pleas
ing in her vivid word pictures of 
scenery, nnd the wonderful architee-' 
tural beauties of the East Coast. Oth
er features of the assembly have 
been so well covered in previous re 
ports in the paper.; that it is unnec
essary to repent them here.

These arc busy days for the gar
dener, transplanting tiny seedlings, 
separating nnd re-setlng perennials, 
anil seting out roses and shrubs, 
for from now oil until late in Jan
uary is the best time in this section, 
for all this most fascinating per
formance. Out on Sanford Avenue a 
rose garden is being made that will 
wel repay a visit, urul its owner, Mrs. 
W. A. Ginn, takes a great delight in 
sharing its beauties will) those who 
ure interested. In the good black 
muck soil are growing hundreds nnd 
hundreds of roses many of them in 
glorious blom. There we may see the

Bowen Pcrritt left recently to join 
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Pcr-

statfoncry. Second prize, a basket of'older favorites, Mnlmuison, tho won- 
roscj, was presented Mrs. John G.jderful old Bourhon, Agrippina, the 
Leonard!, ' I sturdy dark red rose so well beloved

Following the awarding of the'and so happy in Florida conditions, 
piizcs the card tables were laid with and the various sensations as they 
dainty hand-made covers nnd refresh
ments of delicious fruit salad, sal- 
tines and coffee were served. The 
refreshment committee, Mrs. F. F,

Dr, John E. Martin, of Bartow, and j Dutton, Mrs. R. E. Tolar, Mrs. Craigin.'s jjjii rut,.*', L. it i M i turn. *#. . i ui- wmui »*. uii, «•**'** | huuwii( jf" 4wm,» *•**■-*« '-'*»****
rit, at Vero where ho expects to spend ] will be followed by an address, Our Harris, anu Mrs. Hinton, were ns-
the winter.

Mr. T. A. Eckles and Mrs. A. IV 
Bill of this place attended the (10th 
wedding anniversary of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Eckles at Ocoee, 
Thursday, December fith.

Northern European, by Mrs. W. C. j slated in serving by Mrs. G. I. Loucks, 
James. Mrs. Cam Puleston, Mrs. Raymond
’" oil'Tuesday ‘wiii'Conie the appoint- Key, 'Mrs. John tconardi and Mis.

II, ,L Starling.
Little Misses Virginia, McDaniel 

nnd Mary E. Tolar also assisted.
The affairs given by the Bailie 

Harrison chapter are always very en-

ment of committees, enrolling, res
olutions, etc., when ihe devotional 
will be led by Mrs. \V. O. Butler, of 
Chipley. At the afternoon session, 
greetings will be extended by Mrs.

have been exploited by rusarians from 
year to year, nil the way from the 
sensational Vick’s Cayrice all the way 
down to the matchless Orusnder 
which nearly took one’s breath 
away, when seeing it for the tirst 
time in Orlando nt the State Flower 
Show. Bases, however, arc not by any 
means the only interesting things in 
this wilderness garden of Mrs, Ginn’s. 
She has good specimens of Scotch 
heather in bloom,, Budleia full of 
buds, seedlings of various annuals, 
and some fascinating experiments in

You are alwnys welcome nt B. 
Y. P. U.

One of our new lenders has charge 
of the program for this time and we 
are sure you will enjoy tho pro
gram which is as follows:

Introduction, by Mr. Thomas Dick
son.

Jude, the Servant of Jesus, given 
by Mr. Paul Bailey.

The Salutation, given by Mrs. C. A, 
Anderson.

Tho object of tho'Epistle, by .Miss 
Carrie Starr,

Special Music, a duet.
False Teachers, Before ami Then, 

given by Mrs. Comer Whittle.
Contend for the Faith, given by 

Miss Ailele Hines.
God’s Ancient Dealing, by Miss 

Lucille Echols.
Come and bring a friend. You are 

always welcome at B. Y. P. U.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH
Church services for the 2nd Sunday 

in Advent will be:
0.13 Sunday School In the High 

School.
11.00 a. m. Mattins in the Methodist 

Church. |
Holy Cross Parish is most appre

ciative of this kindness of the School 
Superinendcnt and the Pastor nnd 
Stewards of the Methodist Congrega
tion fo r’the use this Sunday of their 
buildings.

Rector

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
The services Sunday at the Congre

gational Church begin with the biblo 
school nt 3:15 a. m This will be fol
lowed by tho morning preaching ser
vice at which the pastor will speak 
on, “ Building the Church." The 
Christian Endenvor will meet nt 7 
p. m., nt which Miss Velma Shipp

ALL SOULS CHURCH.

Sunday is the second Sunday in 
Advent.

Sunday school at 9 a. m., sharp. 
Low Mass at 10:30 a. m.
Sermon: “What went ye out to 

see?" From the gospel of the day. 
Benediction niter Mass.
.Masses during the week at 8 a. m. 
Strangers invited to all services.

HOME FOR DELINQUENT

MIAMI, Dec. 8.—Dade county will
, spend approximately $00,000 in con- 

will lie tho leader. At the night serv- ^truction of new county institutional 
ice Mr. Hurhnns will speak on ‘he buildings west of Kendall where prop- 
“ Parables of Jesus, ami will illus- 1 erty recently wns purchased for the 
trate his talk with pictures. An in- purpose. One building for delinquent 
citation is extended to nil transients j |imj ,i0pcndent girls, one for boys and 
and visitors to meet and worship with nnit {n,u„nnf „„„  „„,i
us. You will find a cordial welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The sermons for Sunday will lie 

continuations of the study of the 
H a rm o n  o n  th o  M o u n t .  T h a t  in th e  
morning will deal with Mat. VII. 1-5, 
or The Attitude of the Christian to
wards the People Who Surround Him. 
The night sermon will discuss tho 
subject of Prayer a.s revealed in Matt. 
VII. 7-11.

The Session of the Church will 
meet after each of the Sunday serv
ice;; for the reception of members. 
The church is having n 'number of 
addition to the membership each Sab
bath.

Services for Suunday will be as 
follows:

9.15 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. in. Preaching service.
2.15 p. ni. Junior ,C. E.
2.15 p. in, Intermediate C, E.
<L30 p. m. Senior C. E.
7.30 p. m. Preaching service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 3:30 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon 11 

n. ni. Subject—"The Greatest Sur
prises of Life."

linptist Young People’s Union 0:30. 
This work being done by the young 
people of tlie church is carefully guid
ed, and supported by competent lead
ers. A henrty invitation is extended

one for white indigent men and 
women, ami another for negroes are 
called fur in the tentative plana.

MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSIONS

WINCHESTER, Mass., Dee. 8.—
Mysterious explosions which have 
been  o c c u r r i n g  a l m o s t  c o n tin u o u s ly  
since Inst Fridr.y behind the bed- 
room walls in the home of William 
Hudson have baffled state and city
inspectors. Tho explosions aro do

te thu young people who do not at- scribed ns similar to exploding nia- 
tend training schools elsewhere. ! chine gun bullets. They have been 

Evening worship and sermon 7:30. heard by Major Moulton, state chom-
Subject—“ Life's Emergencies and
How Young Men May Meet Them.”

ist who lives next door and plaster 
Inis been knocked from walls.

You can start withCHARACTER STUDIES
First Baptist Church i

The character studies which I re-, only $5.00. Before you
cently gnvo at the beginning of the i  ̂ ^
evening services were received so realize it you will be
heartily that I have decided to give;
a few others. In preparation for this driving: your own Ford
work I have written to a number o f! 
college ami university presidents, and CUT.

Mrs Raymond Key nnd baby and W. T. Hundley, of DeUnd, respond- Joynbfa nnd on Friday the same cor- plant propagation going on in her 
o te '- S  George R i l  nm tom U -l to by Mrs. E. Raleigh White, efjJW  hospitality prove,led. each ami I,Ule greenhouse. A true b.wcr lov- 

" ’ . . . K . ’ „ ... , .... .............. I every guest enjoying the afternoon er, she has many novelties undermoth
to Tnncgrine this morning. Mrs.| White City, followed by 
Rico remaining over for a visit of address of the proisdent. 
several weeks with friends.

the

Mrs. Herbert Turner nnd children, 
of Burbank, who have been the guests 
of her parent?, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

the annual i '- W  Kucst enjt,y,I'tr 
to the utmost.

i ,i ...ni i A goodly sum wns realized,On Wednesday, trig devotional will , . , , . , , ..(- entire proceeds having been donated be led by Mrs, J a pics («. Asher, of * ,, . . . v „ , ...' „ , , , , to Father Peck, to help the fund nl-West Palm Beach, followed by an. , . .r, . - ready started to tlu* rebuilding of the
election n officers, nomination o f , ^ ^  amJ Brothcrh(U)(1 niul to help
yue president of the b. B. C. train- him in the spiomiid work he has been

MeKim for thu past few days leaves mg school, nnd trustee of the ] doinj;.
today for their home. [ garet fund. An a duress on Our, _

_____  Training School will be delivered. by
Mias Alice Gooding MeKim leaves j Mrs. II. W. Blount end a report on 

Monday for California, where she will the Margaret fund by Mrs. J. I., 
spend several months with her broth- j White. A memorial service will be 
er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert U-d by Mrs. W. D. Edwards.

WOMAN'S CLUB 
COLUMN

MeKim. She will be accompanied 
as far as Kansas City by her aunt, 
Miss MeKim.

PRESBYTERIAN BROTHERHOOD 
N. P. Vowel I of Orlando was the 

guest and principal speaker nt the 
roc ini meeting of the Presbytcriun 
Brotherhood Friday night. He deliv
ered a stirring address on the “Im
portance of the Spiritual in Life" 
which made a profound impression 
on the fifty men present. ,

This was a social meeting of the 
Presbyterian Brotherhood in which 
an oyster supper was served by Mr. 
<’- E. Henry and his committee. About 
fifty men enjoyed the evening togeth
er. In adition to the principal ad
dress Mrs. Herbert Russell sang sev
eral numbers, and tho following local 
Presbyterian men made talks: L. C.

On Thursday, Mrs. J. T. Burton, of 
Cocoa, will lend the devotional fol
lowed by an address, Have We Kept 
the Faith, by Mrs. E. O. Thompson, 
o f 'Tavares. Reports of enrollment

Mrs. Henry Wight, Editor 
Phone 163-W.

The routine of the December busi
ness meeting of the Woman’s Club 
was pleasantly varied by the re- 

committcc by Sirs. It. A. Wilson, re- ports of the delegates to the Con- 
port on resolutions by Mrs. O. K. vention in West Palm Beach. Mrs. 
Reeves, of Tampa; report on per- Koly, covering the general news of 
Bonal service by Mrs. E. C. Anwell; the asembly was in her very best
report of college correspondent, Mias | vein, witty, entertaining, vivid In
Virginia Bow. ihcr >et sor °u*

At the young people’s session, nt.vmmgh withal in her understanding
2:30 p. m.. a report on work will 1 m't;’rU nt iaa“°* whi chiim while under consideration there, lo judge

from her impressions all the clubs ofbe read by Miss Cecelia Nolan, while 
Mrs. I*. C. Barkley, of I-nkelund, will 
apeak on the subject, South Florida’s 
Plan of Work for Young People, fol
lowed by talks by Mrs. W. I. San
ders, Mrs. J. T. Burton, Mrs. L. II. 
Bingham. Mrs. F. G. Lavender, of 
Live Oak, nnd Mrs. Thomas Hanson,

Helmut, It. J. Holly, Dr. S. Paulas- of Newberry. Several hundred mem- 
ton. H. It. Roscbro and II. C. Du- j.bors are expected to bo in attendance
B

the state in their reports indicate the 
facing of similar situations to those 
that confront us—plans for financ
ing building operations, schtds and 
health activities, und keping abreast 
with civic betterment in its various 
forma. These reports were always 
interrupted with music nnd lectures, 
Mrs. Kelly declared were like oases—

from all sections of the. state nrd u[s0 paying her characteristic tribute
F. P. Forster was present und pre-1 numerous entertainment featurei

Rented to the Brotherhood, seventy- 
five beautiful Mahogany chairs for 
the Brotherhood room. He made a 
thoughtful address. He is furnishing 
the Brotherhood room ns a memorial 
to his sister. Mr. Forster occupied 
the seat of honor at the table.

•Mrs A. C. McLendon has returned

have been planned foe their pleasure 
and profit,

"* ENT ERTAIN S PlA N 1ST
In honor of Miss Marie Franklin, 

the celebrated pianist -of Now York 
and Berlin, n reception was given 

>n has returned nt thc homi! (lf .Mrs. S. Robbins. The 
" om l^e A- C. L. Hospital nt Way- homo Vi,as beautifully decorated with

myriads of roses (Miss hranklins 
favorite Rower) and delicious suml- 
V'ichcs were served with hot choco- 

1 late. Bon buns, fruit sulad and nuts 
were served on beautiful platters mad'.*

cross, Gn., where she underwent nn 
operation.

KEY WEST TO CLEAN UP

to tiie lecturer if he Impelled to be a 
man and brother. Marcus Fugg of 
Jacksonville, speaking on Child Wel
fare, stressed tho need for state pro 
vision for crippled children of which 
there are now soma fifteen hum;. ,
with care provided for fifty. Mr. 
Holmes of Daytona Beach presented 
the value to a community of aa •mdi- 
torium am! a well conducted Open 
Forum. John Bradford spoke on Play 
Ground recreation development, Mrs. 
Edgar Lewis, a former and well be
loved federation president speak i.i 
on Education from the teacher’s point 
of view. A most impressive picture 
of conditions in tho Near East \v »» 
drawn by Mrs. Mabel Elliott when so 
described the evacuation of u town

observation, tyuong them the now 
I.ilium Regale. It la in these that 
the of Florida possibilities be
ing enlarged annually, and .it is a real 
inspiration to spend a morning in 
the gardens which ore so richly sup
plying Hanford people with cut flow
ers.

The Stewarts specialize in tho 
I Pink and Red Radiance Rosea, grow
in g  th e by hundreds, with only tho 
lovely white Kaiserin Augusta Victor
ia as, a foil, to their rich coloring.

. Every year the writer is asked to 
I tell somebody when t*> plant for 
early spring blooming annuals, and 
a visit to the Stewart farm is a val
uable bit of visual education in this 
particular.

In addition to lovely pompon and 
single yellow chrysanthemums, there 
are already blooming, the most ex
quisite sweet peas, culemlula in 
orange and paler yellow, gypsophiln, 
pansies, scarlet sage, petunias and 
lupin just about to burst nto flow-' 
ur. Snapdragons, larkspur, verbena, 
and many other things are in neatly 
arranged beds coming along and 
ready for transplanting, and in a 
slat house are thousands of the tend- 
drest varieties. This farm, like Mrs. 
(iinns has a heavy muck soil, peculiar
ly adapted to roses, and in both 
places are magnificent clumps of calla 
and of Easter lilies growing just as 
fast as they can to spend their love
ly lives in blossom. If one is a lag
gard in garden enthusiasm one couh! 
scarcely have the joy of a trip 
through these two interesting places 
without being pretty thoroughly inoc
ulated with the planting bug,
"The smile of tho sun for pardon,

The song of a bird for mirth,
I ant nearer to God in my garden,

Than auywhere else on earth.”

BIG CELEBRATION AT BELGRADE
BELGRADE, Dec. 8.—A rousing 

celebration will mark the ppening 
hero next Friday a'ternoon of the 
cross-state highway. Delegations are 
expected from West Palm Beach, 
Tampa, St. Petersburg and Fort My
ers, and invitations have been sent 
asking that special representatives 
from Tallahassee make the trip here

KEY WEST, Dec. 8.—The city fath-1 by Mrs. Coleman. Punch was also 
era have called on the people of this, srved.
city for a genera! cleaning up for the Among these present were Mr. and
approaching tourist season. The san-iMrs. J. Curson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry , . w .,ro„ rc,;;i ,u„ ref ....... ,------- ,T "
itary conditions ure declared to be ex-. Handel, A. iUffeld and mother, Mr. ugvf,A wulking for days at a time f°r ,the ct‘ °^rat
cellent, but the citizens have been ask- Iiurseh of Jacksonville und Mr. Rob- jtCjoro com;nt: to a friendly resting 
cd to make extra efforts to removo all bine. The party ended at a late hour J(|a;,c j t waa jn connection with the 
unsightly object from their premises, und was greatly enjoyed by all.

bearing on the importance of the 
highway wil! bo umonjf tho features 
of the occasion.
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.ANDCRUSHESHULSBOROUGH ORLANDO T E N N IS
AND WINS CHAMPIONSHIP OF FLORH)A TEAM WILL PLAY

APOPKA TONiGirrTAMPA, Fin,, Dec, 8.—Wih its the Unc, placed the ball on Ilills-

fi l
heavy buck field crashing through 
for consistent gains and with an ef
fective aerial attack Lakeland High 
School’s fast cloven own the state 
high school championship In a post- 
Mason gnme here Friday afternoon, 
10 to 0. About 0,1500 persons attend
ed tho contest.

Statistics on the gnme show Lake
land^ victory was even more decis
ive that the score indicates. The 
Dreadnoughts registered thirteen first 
downs to the Tampan’s four, nil of 
tho later through the air, and gain
ed 178 yards In 53 running attacks, 
as compared with 48 in 27 plays for 
Hillsborough.

Lakeland scored firat in the scc- 
•nntl quarter after four successive 
first downs, three of them through

borough three yard line. Devane at 
right half carried it over and Boy- 
wi*r .quarterback, kicked goal. The 
third quarter ended with lakeland 
haying the ball on Hillsborough's_ f ■ •• •« - * **. ORLANDO, Dee. 8. Tonight, i p rCSy ent A. Michlcr, of the
nine ynrd line. Butler, heavy full- the Orlando Country Club, Orlando’s h a k e  Worth Horeshoo Club, by R. B. 
back and best ground gainer of the second teem, composed of Jack Bou-' --
------  plowed through tho line for cher Warlow, will piny the best team

rds in two tries nnd Devnno that Apopka, Florida, can put in 
agaih scored off left tackle. Bowyer the field ,the opopsing team being 
kicked the extra point.

Ilillshornugh rallied, completed n
composed of Frank Mebone, Albert 
Hall and W. H. Barnsley. This will 

pass for 31 yards and scored when be the first of a scries of matches 
Domingo, fullback, plunged through the second team of this city will play 
the Lakeland line three times for in the near future, nnd the teum for 
line. The attempt t \  kick fniled.

Newlands, halfback, kickinghalfback,
Hillsborough, averaged 41 punts. 
Both lines pinyed consistent, steady 
football!

HERE ARE SELECTIONS FOR THE 
s ; MYTHICAL ALL-STATE GRID TEAM
Pick Includes Three Members of The'Lakeland 

Championship Team, Two of the Tampa Team, 
Two From Fort Myers And One Each From 

Bartow, Plant City, Arcadia And 
Jacksonville

ALL-STATE FOOTBALL TEAM
Right End .... ................................................. Coble of Plant City
Left End .......... ......................................  Williams of Fort Myers
Right Tackle ...................................... ......... Grnndulf of Tampa
Left Tackle ......... ............................................... . Bryan of Duval
Right G uard ............  .................... .......... Kreher of Tampa
Left Guard ...............  ............................... Alderman of Arcadia
Center ............. ..................................... Gurr of Lukelund
Quarterback ........... ......................................... Ilowyer of Lakeland
Right Halfback .... ......................................Burnett of Lakeland
Left Hal fluid: .............................................. . Hamm of Lakeland
Fullback (Capt) .......................... a........... E. Ihrig of Fort Myers

this match was picked with tho view 
for j of having some good tennis rather 

than win. Of course, Orlando, ex
pects to win, hut Mebanc, ono of the 
reguinrs on tho home team will play 
number one for the visitors, this be
ing alio wed us he bus associated him
self with both teams* Mebane will 
play Jack Boucher, who when" play
ing in form wus ranged from num
ber ono down to number six among 
tho Orlando men, nnd a tight match 
is expected. Iludseli has regained some 
of his old time cunning nnd accura
cy, and will play Albert Hall, of 
Apopka. Judge Warlow will play W. 
S. Barnsley, and this mutch will be u 
thriller to wntch, ns both men have 
many admirers, each conlidenl thnt 
their man is tho better player. In 
doubles, Ilouchcr and Warlow will 
X>!ay for Orlando, the Apopka doubles 
team us yet being unknown.

The first match will be between 
Boucher nnd Mebane nnd will start 
tt 7 sharp. This will be followed im
mediately by tho Warlow-Barnsley 
natch, in turn followed by the re- 
draining singles, and then the doubles.

By KARL E. JONES 
It is now open season for picking 

nil-star football teams. Everywhere 
enthusiastic writers are picking their 
selection:; for various mythical elev
en:!. In Florida writers throughout 
the stato ju srnov;. are concerning

for good consistent all-around work, 
there ia none beter in the state.

Tien two guards were very difficult 
to pick. However, from the galaxy 
of star:', from which to pick, the writ
er has selected Krohcr of Tampa and 
Alderman of Arcadia. Krohcr is withj - • v/mciiHii.', I 4tiuvi li.Uil x;i m t  UillB,' n ru iir r  IS WIUl*

trtum:'>cl^'’'V'’\Irh, i'Tfiti?o^: ofpTcIcitvr l ,;iit doubt one- of1 the best linoxieefi 
an All-State High School football‘that lias been seen in the state in 
team. . iseveral years. When the* writer saw

Picking an All-State team Is n h n rd if!,e I:i1 1,1 t*e wus playing the
job. It is not exactly fair game of any man on eithei’ of 

two lines. Kreher hasn’t come in
inasmuch j ■l<’

me no one person is able to sec more *',r - ------ —
than twelve games in n season. Const*- f,,r 11 l”*- °f pubicity and just why lie

/hasn’t  isn’t understood by the writ- 
but nevertheless, h6 is an All* 

[Stuto man and it is his belie! that

qucntly, there are many times when 
good players are overlooked because f 
they have not been seen in uction. In 
picking this team it is necessary to 
rely on newspaper acr,lints of sonic 
players in order to give them the 
chance that they deserve. Personal 
opinion with dope spilled along the 
street^ and rend in newspapers then 
is Hu* only way one man can pick 
a team.

It has been tho good fortune nnd 
pleasure of the? writer to have seen 
in action, in what everyone will grant, 
the five best teams in the state. They 
uro Lakeland, Tampa, Fort Myers, 
Bartow and Plant Oily. Ocrtainly on 
tho^g five teams the cream of High 
School fnothul! talent in this state 
Is to bo seen. However, relying upon 
advance dope secured other than by 
Beeityr'tho man in action, lids writer 
lias neon fit to chose ns one ntcmboi 
of tin- All-Slate team, u man lie hus’nt | 
rpen In action. The selection is n 
good one though and one which will 
no doubt strike n popular response 
with a great many fans.

la ail the writer has seen ten dif
ferent teams perform this fall. They 
are beside the five already mentioned, 
Arcadia, Fort Monde, Wauehula, Bra- 
dontown and St. Petersburg.

Kreher will draw a berth on the of
ficial team. Alderman didn't show up 
so well the first game of the season 
but later developed into such an ex
tremely player that even his own 
team-mates were surprised. However, 
for the very reason that he has not 
take advantage of every had break 
made by an opponent and both have 
a remarkable faculty tor diagnosing 
opponent’s plays.

For the center position Carr of
Lakeland is selected. Car is an ex
cellent player and lias been for two 
years. Iind he not had to compete 
against turru of Gainesville, last year 
he would probably have been n* mod 
for the position then. Carr is the most 
aggro .ive player in High School cir 
cle. today. His fine work on the de
fensive has also been source of 
great satisfaction to his many admir
ers throughout tiie Slate. The writer 
believes that Car is going to ho 
tiie select!'- • for center this year.

For the bnckfield berths it was no 
trouble to pi I three of the po.si- 
tiens bat for t! a other one it was 
quite difficult. For jmurterbuck How* 
vor o| Lakeland gets the assignment---  ’ ...........  - I ......  ? i - — ----- .................

For tile two wing men of the my- j Bowyor is the cleverest little field

Match to be Staged a t Country Club 
—Orlando Will Play Ita ’ 

Second Team

Lake Worth Wfll - 
|i Hold Hbrteitioe

Meet Teh.-.18-24
WILMINGTON? O., Dec. 8.—The 

horeshoe pitchers of America will be 
the guests of Lake Worth, Fla., Feb- 
ruary 18-21, ne*U *rW  the country’s 
best "slipper stammers” are expected 
to gathor in the East Coast city for 
the raid-winter national horseshoe 
tournament, which will be held under 
the auspices of tha Lake Worth 
Horeshoe Club and the National 
noreshoe Pitchers’ Asocintion.
’ Acording to information received 
fgpm President A. Michlcr, of the

“Gator” Left End 
Has A Successful 

Year On Gridiron
‘Spec" Llghlxcy ia a Bartow Product 

—Pluva Havoc W ilii Opposing 
Teanm This. Full

GAINESVILLE, Flo., Dec. 8.— 
George Warren (“Spec”) Lightscy, 
tiie much heralded left linnd end of 
the University of Florida varsity 
•quad, hails from Bartow whore he 
played three years high school foot
ball with ̂ uiniWrit'n Tns{Uufc.‘MSpecvv 
is 20 years old, weigh 175 pounds ami 
is 0 feet 1 inch tull.

During his preparatory football 
raining "Spec” played tackle for the 
first two games and through the 
rest of his threq years ho played 
halfback. In his third years, Summer
lin Insitute was tho undefeated high 
icliol team of South Florida.

Lightscy played n wonderful game 
if ball at halfback nn last year’s 
‘rat team", which won the southern 
championship for freshmen teams. 
He was responsible for a number of 
the victories credited to this great 
football machine. The loss of Dun- 
cun was keenly felt and the coaches 
in looking for a man to fill his posi
tion picked out Lightscy who fillet 
the bill to periectiun und bus pluyt 
u consistent game a t left end this 
year.

Lightscy has two more years with 
Florida anil it is believed tliut lie 
will be in tho front rank of southern 
players during that time.

Howard, Mcrctary at the hcadquart 
era of the national association here, no 
stones will be left unturned to make 
the tournament the biggest in the 
history of tho horeshoe game. A prise 
list of 82,000 cash and $1,000 in val
uable trophies wil be awarded the 
winners in two tournaments —ono for 
men and one for women.

It is expected that all of the ex- 
champions—Frank Jackson, the grand 
old man of the gnme, who hails from 
Kellcrton, Iowa, and his running 
mate, Frank Lundin, New London, 
Iown, youth; Fred Brust, of Colum
bus, Ohio, ono-of the curiy titlchold- 
ors; Harold Falor, Akron, Ohio, boy 
winner of last winter’s tournament at 
St. Petersburg, and others will meet 
George Mnyt of Akron, Ohio, present 
titleholdcr. In edition n number of 
state championships nnd other stellar 
pitchers ure scheduled to tryout for 
the championship crown, twice worn 
by George May, the Akron fireman.

Herald Want Ad will sell thnt old 
piece of furniture.

Apopka “Be*r C»ti“ 
ls*Ue a Challenge

The folowing ' letter woe received 
this morning by the Sanford Herald 
from Leonard E. 'Trask, manager of 
the basketball team of Apopka.

‘We have an Independent basket
ball team here end would 'like to 
arrange to book teams in aSnford for 
games here nnd there. Would you 
please insert in your sport page our 
request for games. All communica
tions should be addressed to myself 
as manager of the Apopka “Bear 
Cats.”

Try a want atl—they get results.
M i f f  n f X h IIm IIm  to r  Tux U trt

I ’n d rr  Seri Inn STS nf the fir  sprat 
S tslatri*  nf l l »  State o f  P lurals.

• N o tion  t* h e r e b y  s i r e n  t h a t  O. Cl. 
W o lc o t t ,  p u r c h a s e r  of T ax  Certificate  
No. 432. Units) t h e  ti ll d a y  o f ,  Juno. 
A. D„ 1017. h aa  f i le d .M id  ce r t i f ic a te  
In m y  off ice ,  a n d  h a s  m ade ap p lica t io n  
«nr t a x  d r r d  lr> insw* In acco rd an ce  
w i th  law .  Ha Id c p r t l f l c a t r  em b races  
th e  fo l lo w in g  d e sc r ib ed  p ro p e r ly  s i t 
u a t e d  In  S xm lno te  county, F lo r ida ,  to 
w'll: H r* .  122.92 yds. W. o f  SK Cor. 
of N \V t4  o f  HK>4. Her. 10. T wp. 21 K. 
It. 31 H  Hun N. 120 f.C W . to  ft.. H. 
120 f t . .  E. 40 f t . — t Acre. T h e  said  
lan d  b e i n g  a s s e s s e d  nt th e  d a t e  nf the 

I I s s u a n c e  o f  a u c l i ,  c e r t i f ic a te  In th e  
n a m e  o f  U n k n o w n .

A lso  T n x  C e r t i f i c a te  No. 377. da ted  
, th e  Cth d ay  o f  J u n e .  A. I). 1 !*21. lias 
tiled s a i d  c e r t i f i c a t e  In m y office nnd 
lias m a d e  a p p l ic a t io n  fu r  tn x  ilred to  
Issuo In a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  law . Said 
c e r t i f i c a t e  e m b r a c e s  the  fo l low ing  d e 
s c r ib e d  p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In Sernlnole 
fan i l i ty ,  F lo r id a ,  to w lt : -  Meg. #•! >ds. 
W. o r  HE. Cor. o f  NtVti o f  S E ' i .  Sec. 
10. T w p .  21 H. I t .  31 R .  H un N. 115 
yds.. W . 23.6 y ds . .  S. 115 yds..  R  26 
yds. T i le  M id  l a n d  being assessed  nt 
th e  d a t e  o f  th e  Is suance  o f  su ch  cer t l-  
Itcutn In  th e  n a m e  o f  U n k n o w n . U n
less  s a i d  c e r t i f i c a t e s  shall be  redeem ed 
a c c o r d i n g  to  la w  tnx  deed will  Issue 
t h e r e o n  on  th e  2 n d  day  o f  Ja n u a ry ,  
A. D. 1924.

I W IT N E S S  m y  o ff ic ia l  s i g n a tu r e  nnd 
I sea l  t h i s  th e  2 3 rd  day  o f  November, 

A. D. 1923.
(S E A L )  E .  A. DOOaLAKS,

t ’le rk  C ircu i t  Court 
S e m in o le  County . F lorida. 

H y :. A. M. W eeks .  I). V. 
11-21-12-1-3-16-22-29-61.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON OAK A YEN US 
. JHlOBf TENTH ST. SOUTH TO THIRTEENTH ST„

Notice % hereby given th a t’the construction of the Ufhalt pavement 
on Oak' Are. from Tenth St. south to Thirteenth S t  has been completed, amt 
the completed 'work Imu been finally accepted by the iCty Commission of the 
City of Sanford.

The following Is the final assessment roll covering said pavement show- < 
ing the actual coet of said pavement chargeable to all property abutting 
upon aaid portion of Oak Avenue.

Final estimate for paving Oak Avc. 24 feet In width from Tenth S t 
south to Thirteenth S t  with 2” sheet asphalt on a 0" rock base:
1230 Cu. yds. grading @ 4 0 c ------ --- ------------------------------------ $ 402.00
2051 Lin. F t  curb and gutter @ .75c............
140 Lin, F t  Flush curb @ 30c ...... - --------------
14 Lin. F t  Granite curb reset (?) 15c ......... ,»•••*•*«• ••••• ••*••«.,

2070 Sq. Yds. Rock foundation © ?5c ------------
203-1 Sq. Yds. 2" Sheet asphalt top @ 07c........

10 Sq. Yds. brick relaid @ 42c -----------------
42 Sq. F t  Sidewalk @ 20c ...»........—-----------
3.0 Cu. yds. Class B. Concrete dp 23.00 ........

2 Type A Inlets @ 30.00 ................. .............
2 Type R. Inlets @ 27.00 ..............- -----------
2 Manholes <g) 50.00  ..............................— •

3020 Lin. F t  3” drain tile @ 65.00 per M........ -
364 Lin. Ft. 12” Storm sewer @ 1.10 ............. -

Extra Work ............. - ....................... ............ -
2 Monuments a t street intersections @ 0.50 .
laboratory Inspection of materials ....—.......
Legat Expense, advertising, etc., 2% • 
Engineering 4 ................... — .............

■ ••■••••MI*

I ■ I •■••••••■• ■•

1,538.25
44.70

2.10
2,232.00
2345.08

420
8.40

87.40
60.00
54.00 

100.00 
19020 
440.40

23.72
13.00 

101.54 
1.62.05

. 324.10

88,690.14Total cost ......... ...... ...••••* **• •••• ...............................
To be borne by City 1-3 ........ ..........................................$2^96.71
To be borno by adjacent property ....................................  5,793.43
Number of feet fron tage ........................................................1,558 f t
Assessment per foot frontage ...............................................3.7233

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

Name Description

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FIFTH 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AYE. TO 5IYUTLE AVE.

Notice is hereby given thnt the construction of the asphalt pnvement 
on Fifth St. from Mngnolin Avc. to Myrtle Ave. has been completed, nnd 
the completed work hns been finally accepted by the City Commission of 
tho City of Sanford.

The following is the final assessment roll covering said pavement
showing tho nctunl cost of said pavement chargenble to all property abut
ting upon said portion of Fifth St.

Finn! Estimate of cost of paving Fifth St. 21 ft. in width from Mag
nolia Ave to Myrtle Ave. with sheet nsphalt:
559 Cu. Yds. excavation (it) 40c ........................................................4 223.60

5291 Sta. yds. overhaul (a> lc ....... ........................................................  52.91
1488 Lin. F t. curb and gutter @ 75c ....................................................  1110.00
293 Lin. Ft. Flush curb @ .’tUc...... ......      87.90
406 Lin. Ft. Reset granite curb @ 15c..............................................  60.90

1747 Sq. Yds. Rock foundation (a) 75c .................. ................................  1310.25
1747 Sq. Yds. 2” Sheet asphalt @ 97c..................................
1019 Sq. Yds. Briek relaid <2> 42c...............................................
1120 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns @ 22c .......................
905 Sq. Ft. Sidewalk (a) 20c ........................................ .........

I Type II Inlets (?) 27.00 ......................................................
1 Manhole ........... .'................. ....................................

375 Lin. Ft* Ktfcrnt’ IkiWeif IJb f.Hf ....
72 Sq. Yda. of Brick from Third St. @ 1,17 ........................
2 Monuments at street intersection <n) G.50.......................

Extra Y ork..... .................... ...........j....................................
Laboratory Inspection of Mutoriajs .............. -................
Legal Expenses, advertising, etc. 2G>............................
Engineering 454 ............. - ............ ....................................

C. A. Betts, Lot 4, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 
C. A. Betts, Lot 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 5

W. II. Hynes, Lot 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 5

..... 1691.59

.....  427.98

.....  240.40

.....  181.00

..... 108.06

. . . . . .  50.00
' ” ."412.50 
-—  84.21
.....  13.00
..... 37.44
..... 76.33
..... 122.13
..... 244.26

H. B. Lewis, Lot 9, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 
B. Peters, Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. 4

Feet. Final
Frontage Asaettmrnt

2, Tr. 4 ...... ...........  50 186.17
12, Tr. 4 .... ............  50 186.17
.j J .............. ............. 50 186.17
r. 4 ______ ............  50 -  186.17
r. 4 ................... . 50 186.17
5 ................______  50 186.17
5 ................ ..........  50 186.17

....... ....... .....  GO 180.17
...........  50 186.17
...........  50 186.17

V. 4 ............ ...........  50 186.17
4 ............... .............  50 188.17
r. 4 ............ .... .......  64 238,29
Tr. 4 ........ .............  GO 186.17
Tr. 4 ........ ...........  GO 186.17

.............  GO 186.17

.............  GO 186.17
5 ........ - ..... .............  64 238.29

.............  50 186.17
r. 5 ........... .............  50 1B6,17
’r. 4 ............ .............  GO 186.17

................. 50 186.17

.............  64 | 238.29

.............  GO 186 J  7

.............  60 180.17
’r. 5 ............ .............  GO 186.17
Tr. 5 ........ .............  GO 186.17

>. 5 ............ .............. 51 238.29
Tr. 5 ........ ............. GO 186.17
5............... ..............  GQ 186.17

The above an dforegoing final assesmesnts are payable without interest 
up to December. 35, 1923, and .from und after such date, said special as
sessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with in
terest @ 8% per annum on ail deferred paymonts.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford this 
. 13th day of November, A. D. 1923.
I (SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
11-14-17-21-2-1-28-112-1-5-8-12-9tc

.Totnl cost ......... - .................................
Amount to be borne b^City 1-3 ................
Amount to be borne by udjucent property 
Number of feet frontage ................... —.....

................................$0,548.89

F. T.

The air 1.x full of things, 
shouldn't miss. Get a Radio.

You

tiiieal team Wiliams of Fort Myer 
antF Coble for Plant City arc the se
lection;-. Of tin? two Coble perliap 
l:i the best but Williams is not far 
huhind and certainly lias any oilier 
end in tiie State beat. Both men ar 
deadly tackleru, are fast down unde 
punts ami are good on the receiving 
end of passes. Williams in somewhat 
a faster man than I'ohlo hut the la t
ter has tliu advantage on receiving 
pusses.

To Grnndulf of Hillsborough ami 
Bryan of Duval go the tnchlc a s • 
slpinicpts. In every game these two 
boys have played, they have given 
good acounts of themselves. Once w  
twice Grnndolf has been culled back 
for bqckfield work but his best show
ing ha been at tackle. Grnndolf is 
large but ho is rcmarkubly fust for 
Ilia size. He us well ns bis running 
mate, have been sifting through the 
linos und throwing opposing hacks 
for losses time after time. Bryan, 
who lias been serving as captain of his 
team, is no spectacular player, but 
been heralded much, he probably will 
not win the coveted berth on the All- 
State team. Both men know how to

general turned out in this State for 
• c .cr:.l years. Bowyer has u cool head 
even under great strain, never loses 
hi confidence. Unlike many quarter
backs, lie runs with the Hall quite 

rl3 frequently. He passes well and circles 
• r ! ends with ease. Lakeland may in a 

great measure nlrihute the success 
of ils team to Its plucky quarter- 
h.nd..

For tim right halfback position 
Burnett of Bartow gets the place 
without a moment of hesitation. Bur
nett is orto of the greatest football 
player: ever turned nut in tho Stale. 
When it comes to plowing the line, 
this boy is like a battering runt. He 
runs good interference, circles ends 

ith ca:-:? and passes well.
For tin* other half position there 

was considerable question in the mind 
of the writer whether it tdinuld go 
to Hamm of lakeland or Newlands 
of Tampa, personally I entertain a 
great deal of admiration for Ncw- 
lunds but do not believe that lie quite

Hamm is an excellent line plunger, 
pas/es and receives puses alike, with 
great accuracy and is a great tic-, 
Tensive man something which he ex
cel! Newlands by n great deal. Hamm 
should have the berthe over New- 
ands alright.

For the fullback position and cap
tain of the elevou., Elmer Ihrig of 
Fort Myers is the choice. -This is 
Ring's last year in High School and 
when he goes to college I predict a 
great success for hint. He lias the nat
ural football ability is u great leader 
und in tiie opinion of the writer, is 
the greatest back field star since the 
days of Edgar Jones at Duvui. Ihrig 
i* a triple threat man being able to 
kick, pars and run with equal ability 
I lien too, this Imy is a wonder on the 

defensive. Ho is the best all-around 
ttar in tlu* State today, Ihrig has 
•cored about tliree-fqurth of the 
touchdowns made hy his team and it 
was he who almost single-handed 
beat tin* fast I’lant City agrega- 
t ion.

This completes the poreonel! of the 
team. i’r< bably no more than seven 
of them will win the coveted posi
tions on the official team, but in tin* 
humble opinion of the writer they 
are the best ia the S ta te .and the 
/net that they nil probably will not 
get on tha official team is because of 
lack of publicity. However this pick

Name Description
J. N. Whitner Est., Lot 5 Blk 0, Rr. 3 ....:............
M. E. Church, Lot 10, Blk 6, Tr. 3.......... .................

I | City of Sanford, All, Blk C, Tr. 4 .............................
1 Edward Higgins, !x)t 5 Blk. 6, Tr. 5 .........................

R. E. Puerifoy, Lot 10, Blk. 6,‘Tr. 5 .....................
J. M. Wallace, E. 56.8 ft., Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 3......
W. I. Hughey, W. 60.2 ft, Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 3......
M. E. Miiyc, E ..67 ft of Isit 6, Blk 7, Tr. 3 ..............
L. M. Telford, W. 50 ft of Lot B. Blk. 7, Tr. 3..........
Annie II. Moses, isit 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 .....................
Annie II. Moses, Lot 2, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 .........................
City of Sanforil N. 67 ft. of Lot 6, Blk 7, Tr. 4......
City of Sanford, N. 07 ft. of Lot 7, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 ......
City of Sanford, 1-ut 1, Blk 7, Tr. 5......... J..............
* H. Thrasher. Lot 6, Blk. 7, Tr. 5 .........................I.

93 Cu. Yds. Excavation @ 40c .............
880 Sta. Yihi. Overhaul (?) lc* .................
212 Sq, Yds rock foundation (?) 75c ......
312 Sq. Yds. 2” Sheet nsphnlt top (?) 97c
Laboratory Inspection of Material .....!....
Legal Expense, advertising, etc.. 2% ......
Engineering •!'« ..........................................

............ 2182.96

.............4365.93

............. 1118

’ILLIAMS, Engineer.
, Fla.

Feet. Final
Fruntuge Assessment

.... 117 ?3C0.24

.... 117 300.24

.... 248 763.59

..... 117 300.24

.... 117 360.24

.... 56.8 174.88
60.2 185.35 ‘

.... 67 200.29
50 153.95

.... 58.5 180.12

.... 58.5 180.12

.... 58.5 180.12

.... 58.5 180.12

.... 117 360.24

....... 117 360.24
of Widening the paving 
from 24 feet to 30 fret:

£ .’17
......................  H Hit

on
..................... 302 64
.............  ? •)«

.... 11.65
23.30

Total cost .. .......... ..............................
Amount to in* borne by City 1-3 .............
Amount to lie borne by adjacent property
Number of feet fontngo ..................... .........
As.se.'sment per foot frontage .. ................

624.87

Frontage... Assessment
117 
117

... 348 
50.8 

60.2

$ 51.30 
51.30 

108.75 
21.90 

26.40

measures up to Hamm. Newlands is , is ju,'.*. one man's opinion ami ovwy 
very good on circling the ends and one one h not expected to agree with 
of the best kickers in the State but the selection, 
otherwise liumni bus him outclassed. oaTqsrwqiiStulsfwill

........................... $208.29
........................... 416.58
..............................  950
................    $0.1385
F. T. WILLIAMS, E nginecr.

* E. It. Trafford's Map, Sanford, Fla.
Feet. Final

Name Description
J. N. Whitner Est.. Lot 5, Blk. (5. Tr. 3 ..................
M. E. Church, Lot 10, Blk 6, Tr. 3 .............................
City of Sanford, All Blk. 6, Tr. 4 .............................
1. M. Wallace, Efi 56.8 ft. Lot 1, Ilik 7. Tr. 3 ............
W. I. Hughey. W. 60.2 ft. Lit 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 3.........
M. E. Moye, E. 67 ft. Lot 6, Blk. 7, Tr. 3...................
I.. M. Telford, W. 50 ft. I.ot 6, Ulk. 7, Tr. 3 ......, ........
Annie II. Moses, hot 1, Blk. 7. Tr. 1..........................
Annie II. Moses, Lot 2, Blk. 7, Tr. I ......................... .
City of Sanford, I.ibrury N. 67 ft- Lots 6 und 7, Blk

7. Tr. 1 ................ ..................................... .........................  ........
The above nnd foregoing fRal assessments are payable without inter

est up to December 15, 1923, und front and after such date, said special as
sessments will be payable only in ten equal unnuui installments with inter
est @ 8 'r per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford this 
13th day of November, A. I). 1923.
(SEAL) I- II. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
11-14-17-21 -24-28-12-1-6-8-12-Ute

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!

SEND A BOX OF FRUIT HOME
For Christmas. We pack and ship. All fruit from our

own groves.
LARGE BOX ...........................................13.00
1-2 BOX .....................................................$1.75
FAMILY SIZE ......................................... $1.00

GONZALES GROCERY
108 E. First Street

■ Phone *198--------------------------------------- ------------Phone 498 ■

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks nnd Ilaggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage

a m a
■ fi

67 29.38
50 21.92
58.5 25.05

58.;

117

25.65

H.20

8 a a
8a
8

8
8a
8

Payable Monday, December 10th. Come in 8
and get yours |

Xm as Savings 
Club Checks

2 ■

j First National Bank I
A COMMUNITY BUILDER 8

F. P, FORSTER, P.-wident II. F. WHITNER, C aith lc r  J

tfaaaaauaaBBaaBuaaBBBBBBaaaBaBBaBaBaaaBBBaaaaaHBBBaa*

_-i- t ■ ■



LOST AND FOUNDHOUSES—FOR SALE

To Buy, to  Sell, To Trade. 
To Rent*

To Sate Time and Trouble and
Money, Consult

HERALD WANT AD3

ALL SANFORD READS
Sanford Herald Want Ads Hit the Mark-Sell the Goods

Toiuy, Tomin'GW and 
Everyday

There’s Ncwrt of Importance 
To You In the

'CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

WANT AD RATES
term s- c a sii in  a d v a n c e

Telephoned nds., will be received 
from patrons and collector sent 
immediately for payment.
|  TIM*----
J Tim e. —.

1(V l  l i n e  
N* a  Hite

i  T im e, ...................... -  «* ;  \ \ H

Double rate for black face type.) 
Reduced rate3 for consecutive in- 
icrtions. Count six words to the 
line. Minimum charge of 30c for 
first insertion. All advertising Is 
restricted to proper classification.

In case of error The Herald will 
be responsible for only one incor
rect Insertion, the advertiser for 
all subsequent Insertions. The 
Herald office should be notified 
immediately in case of error.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
SUGGESTIONS
AUTOMOBILE GIFTS 

For the car are an Everlasting re
minder of your thoughtfulness. We 
have a complete line in Xmas pack
ages ready for the tree.

WILLIAMS GARAGE INC.
115 Magnolia Avc.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS
SHOES AND HOSIERY

Suitable gifts arc hero for anyone 
in the family. Lloyd Shoe Store.

ileautifui line Christmas Cards, 
reals and tags. Mobley’s Drug Store.
“ Christmas cards 6 to 10 cts. Hand- 
painted mahogany and glass console 
rets, mottoes, and hand-painted 
Florida scenes. Special prices for 
Xmas. Mi-Lady’s Shoppe, 110 Mag
nolia Avc. Phono 395.

FLORIDA’S MOST COMPLETE 
GIFT SHOP.

The Tuttle Shop, Orlando, Fla., 
text to shopping on 5th Avc., New 
folk city is the advantage of this 
".hop. Here you will find the latest 
and also the most desirable novelties 
suitable for Gifts. The most ex
quisite Christmas cards ever—suit
able for everyone. Yes, we have tin 
Chinese game Mah Jong.

SAY IT~WlfII FLOWERS 
When you are in Orlando visit the 

Violet Dell Florists.

FOR SA LE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

P liE H ir supply of pepper, tomato 
and egg plant seeds. L. Allen Seed 

Co. Phone 218.
Celery plnnts for sale. Takach 

Farm.
RABBITS for snle, old and young. 

701 I-nurd Avc. G. W. Messenger.
IF Mrs. L. P. Hagan wants to see 

Saturdays show at the Milane, call 1 
at the Sanford Herald for two free 
tickets.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

Auto repairing done at your own 
gnrnge by expert mechanic, J. N. 
Allen, 307 Third St.
RENT—a car, drive yourself. Oak 

and Second St. Phone 3.
p. A. .MERO 

General Auto Repairing 
Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone 39-1.

BXRTlA ‘N srnA fU iA  i N S.
Oakland Touring.
Chalmers Coupe.
Dodge Roadster.
Dodge Touring.
Dodge Sedan.
Scripps-Booth Touring.
Oldsmobile 8 Touring.
Ruick 0 Touring.
Liberty Touring.
Ford Touring.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Oaklnnd Sales and Service. 

Third St. and Oak Ave. Phono 17.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Centrally lo
cated dwelling eight rooms and sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and 
consideration. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. * 188-tfe.
FOR SALE—Five-room bungalow.

$500.00 cash balance ns rent. A. 
P. Connelly St Sons, 108 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 48.

LOST—Your opportunity to secure 
free tickets to the .Milane Theatre, if 
you fail to read these want ads each 
(lay. Two free tickets arc given away 
daily to the person whose name ap
pears on this page. Read the want 
nds each day.

FOR SALE—House and Inrgc lot in 
Rose Court. $1500.00. Terms. 

Britt Realty Co.

FOUND—Opportunity to buy a short 
wave long distance Radio Receiv

ing Set cheap. Ask for demonstra
tion. Hof-Mac Battery Co.

FOR SALE—Bungalows, house build
ing lots. AH sections of Sanford. 
BriP^-Tenlty Co.
FOR SALE:—New two story Stucco 

Inure, close in; inquire 515 Myrtle 
Avc.
FOR RENT—Five room house for 

rent, good locnHon, on paved street, 
$ 15.00 jier moAh! A. P. Connelly & 
Sons.
FOR SALE—Bungalow, close in on 

Palmetto Ave., $4200.00, terms.FOR SALE—Lexington Lark. Al
most new. Sold new $3250.00. If .

sold this week $300.00 cash. $50.00 Britt Realty Co._________________
monthly. Sanford Motor Co., Dodge FOR SALE—Furnished 5-room bun
Dealers. Phone 3.

Make t̂hia an ectctric Christmas. 
A complete supply of electric appli
ances, waffle irons, percolators, 
toasters, etc. J. M. Gillon, 113 Mag
nolia Ave. Fhonc 442.

GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS 
Armstrong tablo stoves, waffle 

irons, healing pads, Hoover auction 
sweepers. Peninsular Electric Shop.

GIFT SlfGGESfloNs
Christmas cards, decorations, chil

dren’s books, Tinker Toys, fiction, 
Bibles and mottoes. Coleman's Gift 
L Stationery Shop. 209 Magnolia 
Ave.

Make your gift a Photograph. 
Sanford Photo Co.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.
Make your son and daughter Hap

py on Xmas by giving them a Savings 
account in the Seminole County Bnnk.

This strong institution takes pleas
ure in encouraging thrift among the 
young people, as they will be our 
leaders in the business and aocial 
world of the future.

SEMINOLE COUNTY RANK.
Books—the appropriate gift.

Mobley’s Drug Store.
CATHOLIC BAZAAR

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB.

Start the kids off right this year with 
savings account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FOR SALE — DeSoto paints and 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, solo agents. 154-tfc
BUNCH GRAI’FS, tree blueberries 

and blnckberries—all varieties suit
able for home and commercial plant
ing. Largest nurseries. Vigorous, 
well rooted plants insure good early 
profits. For full information and il
lustrated catalog No. 9, write South
ern Adapted Nurseries, Bartow, Fin. 
well rendered and much enjoyed by 
the large audience.
FOR SALE—Egry Cash Register.

Cost $00 when new. Will sell cheap, 
inquire nt Sanford Herald office.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs Io» 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Benrdall Avenue, San
ford. Phone 3303 83-tfp]
'FORTSAEfc—Office partition, ih very 
good condition. Owner has no further' 
use for it. Inquire at Herald office. 
FOR SALE—IMPORTED DOLLS.
• REASONABLE PRICE AT THE 
OUTLET.

HOUSES—FOR RENT

galow, all improvements, located 
on Palmetto Avenue, nt n bargain. 
See A. II. Hamrick, Piggly-WIggly 
Store.

Jigga is the chief character 
in  the greatest of a(l comics,

Bringing Up Father
. By George McManus

...... WHICn WILL APPEAR DAILY ON THIS PAGE

BEGINNING MONDAY, DECEMBER 10

FURNISHED HOME located in ex
clusive residential section of l\l- 

ami. House is of concrete construc
tion and contains three bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled bath 
with shower, large living room, liv
ing porch, dining room, kitchen and 
breakfast porch. Completely and at
tractively furnished. Garage with 
servant's qunrtera. Large city lot 
with coconnut trees and other tropical 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible party for winter season. 
Address Box 112 care. The Sanford 
Herald.

z$2.5t> per crate for Xmas oranges, 
packed and shipped. See J. T. Geurry, 
Route No. 1.
FOR SALE—Orange grove; terms; 

country property. Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Seed potatoes, selected 

stock. All varieties. Chase & Co.

WANTED— 
MISCELLANEOUS

B US IN ESS O P PO RT U N IT Y—40 f t  
on every dollar invested; payments 

made semi-anuunlly; for particulars 
address, J. K., care The Sanford 
Herald.

Nothing will be as much appreciat
ed for Christmas aa a Ford.

iake advantage of the new Ford 
Meekly Purchase Plan.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Dealer.

~~ A GIFT THAT LASTS
Join our $5.00 Ford Weekly Purehnse 
plan. Make your deposit at any bank. 

EDWARD HIGGINS, <
_____ Authorized Ford Dealer.

Suitablu Christmas Gifts, for the 
little fellow, Haynes wash satin and 
woolen suits, shoes and hose. D. L. 
Thrasher.

GIFTS FOR THE BIG BOY
Daddy Junior suits from 8 to 17, 

good ami better shoes, hose, ties and 
caps.
___ D. L. THRASHER.

FOR SALE—Baby Cart, i l l  Maple 
Ave. Mrs. Jimmie Howard.

FOR SALE—Four young mules for 
sale, cheap, or trade for real estate. 

See Policeman Dyson.
For cash- sale- or rent; modern 5- 

rooin cottage, interior newly painted, 
bath, wnter, lights, garnge. Just off 
Park, on Heights. Hunter, Route A, 
Box ICO.

BUILDING 
MATERIAL

Sec the Sanford Stove Works, C02 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
We will save you money. We also re
pair stoves of all kinds, grufonalos 
and guns. 191-tfc

WANTED—Assistance of any kind 
can be Secured by running a want 

ad in The Herald. This class of ad
vertising costs very little and is read 
i y  nearly everybody. If in need of 
office help, farm  help, cooks, or in 
fact any kind of help, ju st phone 118 
and give your ad over the telephone.

Carter Lumber Company 
Lumber and Building Material. 

N. Ijuircl St. Phone 5G5.

' • i r i s  FOR THE LADIES
Shoes and hose, umbrellas, travel- 

ing bags and suit eases.
D. L. THRASHER.

GIFTS FOR THE MEN.
Silk shirts, hose, ties, handkerchiefs, 

robes, bedroom slippers, traveling 
toilet cases, umbrellas, suit cases and 
many other valuable and useful ar
ticles.

I). L. THRASHER. 
p ^ aft Schaffner St Marx clothes, 

Knox Hats, intervwovcn socks, Man
hattan shirts, Thompson Bros, shoes, 
ties and combination sets in Christ
mas boxes.

McKINNON-MARKWOOP CO.
A GIFT FOR TilE~FAMILY

The whole family would enjoy a 
radio, buy at the Hof-Mac Battery
Co.

H ill Lumber Co.
Every thing to build your home 

Phone 135.

HELP* WANTED
EXPERTeNCEI) WAITRESS wanted 

at once. Apt>ly Manager. Bell Cafe; 
WANTED—Employment as steno
grapher or assistant bookkeeper by 
Indy with several years experience. 
References furnished. Permanent resi
dent. Address Box 813 or Tel. 405. 
WAITED— IU’~stnte"organizntion, ex 

pcrienccd solicitors who are cap- 
uide of producing results. Profer un
married men, of good uppearance. 
Would be necessary to travel through 
central section of Florida making 
house to house solicitation for reliable 
house. If Interested, address Ad
vertiser, care The Sanford Herald, 
and furnish complete information as 
to your ufiiPty, and the salary neces
sary. ____

WANTED—To rent, furnished house 
by responsible party. SmalJ family. 

Answer this ad by letter giving com
plete description, price and locaton. 
Address Box 101, care The Sanford 
Herald.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Bargain, five acres of 
land, close in. Box 117.

FOR SALE—Or rent— 10 acres of cit
rus land partly cleared, bouse and 

other improvements. Address San
ford, 809 Magnolia Ave,

FOR SALE—Or trade, house and lot.
A bargain, 3-rooms, nlmost new. 

Largo lot facing Palmetto. Automo
bile in good condition ncccpted as first 
payment, balance $25 per month. F. 
Breeden, Smith’s Ilnrber Shop.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Modern apartment, also 
bed-room. 117 laurel Ave.

FOR RENT—Two nice furnished 
housekeeping rooms, $20.00 per 

month. 312 East 5th St.
„ „ „  —n------:------ :----.... FOR RENT—Five-room house inhOR SALE—Bargain snle of lots till' . . , , ,* . ~ .good condition, located on hard road,Jan. 1, 1924. Green enf St W ilson'7 , . . , , __i
Addition to Ioikc Mnry. __
FOR RE^T—Equipped 10-room Hotel 

at Lake Mary, Fla. Immediate | 
possesion. Low 'rental with big 
prospects. C. H. Ellis, Lake Mnry, 
Fla.

twentw minute drive from Sanford, 
Good water. II. C. DuBose.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished two-room 
upartment in Eagle’s Building, Onk 

Ave., between Second and Third St. 
Inquire upstairs.
FOR RENT—One furnished room, 
close in, 313 West 2nd St. Phone 
431. Mrs. Sadie Allen.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms, pri
vate home, 509 East 3rd St. Call 

nfter 5.

FOUND—A class pin,1921. Owner 
can have same by applying a t the 

Ilernld office, identifying the pin and 
paying for this nd. ,
LOST—Bird deg, liver-colored point

er with white spot between eye* 
and shoulders, front feet white, two 
years old, reward if returned to The 
Herald office.
LOST—Sorority pin, crescent en

closing three diamonds; name Au
gusta L. Hinton, on back. Finder 
please return to Herald office. $5.00 
reward.
LOST—1-4 Carat diamond ring. Find- 

cr will please return to Herald of
fice nnd receive reward.
FOUND—Sunday morning, a pointer 

dog injured by auto. Owner can 
have same by calling nt home of Gus 
Schmnh, near West Side Store.
LOST—On W. 3rd St., Bill Book full 

of accounts of Seminole Medicine 
Co., of Tampa. Please return to Park 
Avenue Garage, or phone 270 and 
receive reward.

DRESSMAKING
— I ’liiin nm rfnncy dressmaking, al- 
terations. Mrs. F. I* Nixon, 304 W. 
5th St., phone 444.

The letera “Z. R.” applied to air
ships mean “Zeppelin Rigid.’’_____

bempsey received $475,000 nnd 
Firpo $125,000 in the recent fight; the 
Federal tax on the Dcmpscy-Firpo 
receipts nmounted to $180,074.80 nnd 
tile state tax to $7,197.

FOR RENT—Two, three or five fur
nished rooms and garage. $20.00, 

$25.00 nnd $30.00 respectively. B. T. | 
Tiller, Paola, Fla.

COLUMBUS, Ohio., Dec. 7.—John 
B. Moore, legislative agent for the 
United States Mine Workers of Am
erica nnd president of the Ohio Fed
eration of Labor, died here today.

FOR SALE—One 10 acre lot three 
miles south of Sanford. Eureka 

Hammock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, M. D., West 
Lebanon, Ind.
W>k Sa LR —one of the best corner 
location sin Sanford, 1L room house, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property ui any description on 
right basis. A. P.* Connelly St Sons.

193-tfc.

W’ANTED—Customers to save Ford 
Gift Tickets. Ono with each $1.00 

purchase at Wight’s,

DO 1.1, CARTS, wagons, wheel goous 
for the children. MILLER & SON. 

Phone 9.

w a n t e 'd T oo m o t h e r s  t o  blTy
CHRISTMAS DOLLS FOR THEIR 

CHILDREN. THE OUTLET.
WANTED—Make your Christmas 

present a permanent wave at the 
Marinelh Shop. I’honc 193.
HARDER oil Heaters. MILLER & 

SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS. 
Phone 9.
— When in need of tartcor work, new 
or old land, or harrowing, write Jones 
6t Stufford, Lake Monroe,’ Fla. Box 
20. Phone 2111.

Use the Classified Page,
v

WANTED—A man, woman or hus
tling high school student, wishing 

to earn money. Be independent and 
establish a business of your own, sell
ing Watkins Products, highest quality, 
in the city of Sanford exclusively. 
Also openings in other nearby cities. 
Either full or part time. .Many sell
ing aids. Write today. J. R. Wat
kins Co., Dept. 95, Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED—bY^ Mitiali family, com- 
pentent cook. Call at Herald office 

for informtaion.

In 1920 there were 2,080 fires 
caused by sparks from locomotive 
engines, or 33.fi per cent of the total 
number of fires in the United States.

INSURANCE
Insure your property fully. 

Insure carefully—Insure Safely, 
we represent the best in insurance, 
and carefully watch your interests.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
FOR SALE—Three desirable build

ing lots located on paved street, 
worth $1,990.00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Britt Realty 
Co. _______________
FOR SALE—Two fine building lots, 

located on one of the best corners 
in Sanford, paving end side walks 
both sides. At bargain. Sec Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR .SALE—Five lots located on 

Sanford Ave., opposite Rose Court, 
each 56x130. Two of them corner 
lots. Easy terms. Britt Realty Co. 
FOR SALE—Five acres on paved 

road, part cleured, also bungalow 
in city. Bargains. Inquire 1103 Oak 
Ave.

RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
PILLS

“Your medicine worked a miracle 
for me,” writes Mrs. C. Iliron; 140 
Fayette Street, Lynn Mass. *‘l was 
all run down had a cough all winter, 
also kidney trouble and nfter taking 
a few boxes of your medicine my 
cough and backache left me. I can 
eat nnd sleep well. I canvass and 
recommend it at every house I enter.” 
Prompt relief secured from kidney and 
bladder irritations, rheumatic pains 
through using Foley Kidney Pills. In
sist on the genuine—refuse substit
utes. (adv.)

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford’s Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom. In his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court H oum

If you wish to run n Want Ad 
phone 118 and n solicitor will cnli.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, I’rop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Contractor nnd Builder 

517 Commercial Street

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bonk 
Sanford------------------ Florida

Fred R. Wilson
’ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
Sanford ---------------  Florida

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford,------------Florida

A $5.00 deposit on a 
Ford car will be placed 
to your credit in any 
Sanford Bank and will 
draw interest at the re
gular rate.

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of (he F irst National 
Bank of Sanford, Florida, Wilt be 
held in the directors room of the 
bank on Tuesdav January 8th, 1924, 
at 10:00 o'clock^?! m. as provided in 
the by-laws, for the election of a 
tyiard of directors to serve for the 
ensuing year, to consider the advis
ability of increasing the capital stock 
In the sum of $50,000.00 and to trans
act such other business an may prop
erly come before the meeting.

II. F. WIIITNER, 
Cashier.

AT THE MILANE
“The Gunfighter,’’ William Far- 

nurn’s new William Fox production 
which started a one day engagement 
at the Milane Tcatre today j* his 
most enjoyable production ind in 
it he is at his best. ,

Mr. Farnum’s career cannot be con
sidered without the recollection of a 
tong line of quaint and curious char
acters rising. As Hilly Buell in “Tho 
Gunfightcr," he diverges slightly 
from the “quaint and curious” and 
aueceds in itbsurbing one’s interest 
in a role that is too vivid, sharp and 
violent for such a term, to be appli
cable again.

Billy is a Westerner of the variety 
made famous in literature by Bret 
Harte. Bold, strung and chivalrous, 
with a keen sense of the romantic 
and dramatic, he appeals strongly 
to the love we ull possess for such 
things.

In “The Gunfighter" the action is 
fast and furious, but wholly devoid 
of the typical and cheapening ele
ments that mar most Western dramas. 
It is true Farmim, ns Billy Buell, 
fights with those wicked hardware 
utensils of his and oven engages to 
destroy an enemy by knifing him, but 
a sufficinet and highly plausible fore 
nnd after reason is given for such 
commotion.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established 1908 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insuranee

Phone d8 101-8 Magnolia Avc

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions

Members Florists Telegraph De
livery Association 

811 Myrtle Ave. Rhone 2G0-W

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Boiler

W orks
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone G2 ------  Sanford, Fla.

Phone 198 I’hone 493

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Local and Long Distance Hauling
Storage

S. O. Shinhobcr
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford.---------------------Fla.

M I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio; Room 225, Mcisch 

Building

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get an Abstract before buying 
property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.


